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SCHEDULE.

CANADA.

DESPATCHES FROM GOVERNOR-GENERAL THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL
OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

Number
in Date and Number. SUBJECT. Pag.

Series.

Feb. 4, 1851 (21.)

March 15, 1851 (38.)

3 .March 15, 1851 (39.)

June 21, 1851 (82.)

June 25, 1851 (85.)

June 25, 1851 (86.)

July 4, 1851 (89.)

Sept. 29, 1851 (111.)

24 Oct. 1851 (118.)

23 Jan. 1852 (8.)

Referring to the contemplated Petitions against any
Disturbance of the existing Arrangement of the
Canadian Clergy Reserves - - -

Copy of Circular from the Archdeacon of Toronto,
addressed to the Clergy of the Diocese -

Position of the Presbyterian Church in Canada with
reference to this Question - - -

Forwarding Memorials addressed to Her Miajesty and
Parliament by the Presbytery of Kingston in connexion
with the Church of Scotland, on the Subject of the
Clergy Reserves, together with a Menorandum fur-
nished by the Hon. Mr. Price thereon

Enclosing Copies of Petitions to Her Majesty from Parties
connected with the Presbyterian Church of Canada in
connexion with the Church of Scotland, on the Subjeet
of Clergy Reserves, together with a Correspondence
referring to the Transmission of the Originals of these
Petitions by a special Agent - -

With Copy of a Letter from the Secretary to the Con-
ference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada,
accompanying Resolutions on the subject of the Clergy
Reserves - - - -

Transmitting an Address to Her Majesty from the Legis-
lative Council of Canada, containing their thanks for
the favourable reception of their former address on the
subject - - - -

Protest of certain Members of the Legislative Council
against the above Address to Her Majesty -

Address to Her Majesty from the Provincial Parliament,
conveying the satisfaction of the House at the recep-
tion of. their previous Address respecting the Clergy
Reserves - - - - -

Extracts from the Votes and Proceedings of the
Parliament, for c ates 23d June and 1st July 1851

Forwarding, ýwith other Bills reserved for the significa-
tion of Her Majesty's pleasure, . An Act to repeal so
much of an A t of Parliament of Great Britan passed
in the Sist year of the reign of King George the
Third, and chaptered Thirty-one, as relates to Rectories
and the Presentation of Incumbents to the same, and
for other purposes connected with such Rectories

Forwarding Resolutions cf the Legislative Council and
Assembly on ýthe subject of the above Bills, showing
that the Addresses praying for the transmission of the
said Bills were duly voted by the Houses in accord-
ance with the provisions of the 42d section of the
Union Act -

Forwarding the Resolution of the Legislative Cou neil on
the Bill relating to Rectories, omitted to be sent in ie
'above Despatch -
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SCHEDULE.

DESPATCHES FROM THE RIGHT HON. EARL GREY.

Date and Number.

April 10, 1851 (578.)

June 13, 1851 (609.)

Jily 11, 1851 (617.)

July 18, 1851 (624.)

July 18, 1851 (625.)

July 18, 1851 (626.)

July 28, 1851 (628.)

Dec. 29, 1851 (672.)

SUBJECT.

The Petitions ta Her Majesty from bodies connected witi
the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connexion with
the Cliurch of Scotland will on arrival be duly laid
before the Queen - - -

Acknowledging the receipt of Memorials addressed to the
Queen and Parliament by the Presbytery of Kingston
in connexion with the Church of Scotland -

Reasons for postponing to another Session of Parliainent
the introduction of a Bill for giving effect to the views
of the Canadian Legislature on the subject of Clergy
Ieserves - - -

In reply to Lord Elgin's Despatch, No. 85, 25 June 1851,
transmitting an Address from the Legislative Council
to Her Majesty - - -

With reference to the above Despatch, acknowledging the
receipt of a Protest by certain Iembers of the Legis-
lative Council - - - - -

Acknowledging Lord Elgin's Despatch, No. 82, June 21,
forwarding Letter from the Secretary to the Conference
of the Wesleyan Methodist Church - -

In reply to Lord Elgin's Despatch, No. 89, July 5, trans-
mitting an Address to the Queen from the Legislative As-
sembly of Canada on the subject of the Clergy Reserves

Calling attention to the absence of any Resolution of the
Legislative Council on the Bill relating to Rectories -

OTHER CORRESPONDENCE.

Number
in Date and N mber From and to whon. SUBJECT. Page.

Series.

i March 10, 1851. W. Young, Esq., to Forwarding an Extract fron the
B. Haires, Esq. Minutes of, the Colonial 'Coin-

mittee of the'General Assembly
of the Church of Scotland againat
any interferenlce, iii the present
arrangement of the'Clergy Re-

-serves - - - - 2

2 Marci 21, 1851. B. Hawes, Esq. to Acknowledging the preceding coi-
W. Young, Esq. munication 22

3 May 15,1851. W. Morris, Esq., to Forwarding 3iity-fivepetitions to
the Itight Hon. the,,Quee fron the Synod i'
Earl Grey. Canada,,and other Bodies in con-

nexion with the Cliurch of Scot-
lad ntbe subjeetof ýthe

*proposed xneasures, affecting the
Clergy. Reserves - - - 22

4 31ay 23,',1851. B. Hawes, Esq., to In reply, acknowledging the receipt
W. Morris, Esq. of the Petitions, and stating that

tey have been duly laid before
H ser Majesty - - - 29
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FURTHER PAPERS
RELATIVE TO

THE CLERGY RESERVES 1N CANADA.

(No. 21.) No. 1. e a

Corr of a DESPATCH from the Earl of ELGIN and KINCARDINE to
Earl G REY.

Government House, Toronto, February 4, 1851.
M y LORD, (Reccived February 24, 1851.)

WITH reference to a communication which i lately received from your
Lordship, intimating that you had, been apprized that petitions to Her Majesty
and the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament against any disturbance of the
existing arrangement of the Canadian Clergy Reserves had been already sent to
England fron the diocese of Toronto, and desiring me to furnish any informa-
tion on this subject wvhich I might possess; I have the honour to state that I
have no knovledge of the petitions in' question. Soon after the adoption by
the Legislative Assembly of the Address to ler Majesty transnitted in my
Despatch, No. 108,* of the 19th July, 1850, a circular letter, of which I
herewith enclose a printed copy, appeared in a provincial newspaper, addressed
to the clergy of the diocese of Toronto, and signed by the archdeacons in the
absence of the Lo-d Bishop, urging members of the Church of England to
petition against the prayer of that address. I am not, however, cognizant
of any proceedings which may have taken place in pursuance of that recoin-
mendation.

2. An application was indeed lately made to me, with the view of ascertaining
whether it would be proper to transmit through me certain petitions to Her
Majesty on the subject of the Clergy Reserves, wliich, it was alleged, were iii
course of preparation by congregations of the Presbyterian Citirch in Lower
Canada iii connexion with the Church of Scotland. .This application iwas
answered in the affirmative, but I have not >received the petitions alluded to.
I uay observe, however, with reference to this point, that the present position
of the Presbyteriân Church in Canada gieatly increases the difficulty of înain-
taining intact the settlement of the Clergy Reserve question, effected by the
Imperial Act, 3' and 4 Vict. chap. 78. By that statute a certain proportion
of the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves vas set apart for this body, which wý'as
then united. Since the pei-iod of its enactnent, nowever, the unhappy disruption
of the Scotch Establishrment has taken )lice,and a considerable section of the
Presbyterian Church in Canada, by joiniig in the secession, has disqualified
itself from sharing in this portion of the endo'ment. By this means dhe
original intientioiof the. Act lias been to a certain extent frustrated.

. Although, as the.usual practice of transmittig such documents through
the GovernorG enerail lias in this case been departed from, I am, unable to give
any informatiol respecting the petitioners, I think it by no means improbable
that petitiOns gainst the prayer of the address of the Legislative Assmbly,
siglned to the extent wich your IOrdship describes, or even more numerously,
inay have been sent firon this province. It is notorious that 'alage portion

fi the clei of de Churci of England and o tlie Presbytbian Church in
connexion, with theý Churciof Scotland are avourable to, e maintenince
?theexiiig settlement of the Clergy Reser've 'question. It wvould indeed

Se Papers relating tthe Clergy Reserves in, Canada, presented to both Hotîses of Prlia en
by Co nmand, February 1851,
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FURTHER PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE

CANADA. argue a state of things in the province much 10 be regretted, if so higlly esti-
mable a body of' persons were unable to induce a considerable nimber of the
laity to join themn in a protest against a measure %vhich they deemi to, he
injurionis. At the saine time 1 think it wvould be rash to assumne that a pétition
of this kind is a surer test ,of public opinion than the vote of the popuilar branch
of the Provincial Legisiature.

1 have, &c.
(Signed), ELGIN AND) KINCARDINE.

Th le Right lion. Earl Grey,
&C. &C.

Enl.Enclosure in No. 1.
To the o ieverend the Clergy of the Arch toaconries of Kingston and York.

REV. A&ND DEAit BUtETHUEN-

You attention rils befre this ave been called to the fact that a series of resolu-
tions, and an Address to the Quesu framed upon these resolutions, bas passed the Legisative
Assemnbly of 'the p *.rovince, praying that the Clergy IReserves, believed to have been defini-
tively appropriated by the Artiof 3 nd 4 of Vict. chap. 78., should b alienated fro the
purposes. stated in that enactitent, and applied to educational and other seedular objeets.

Tf at an effort of this p iatre, a on ing at the total abolition of ail grants and endowments
for religions instruction, shoul have succeded in a Legisature calling itself Christian,
must fir> and iicar disappoint the expectations of a 'Il seriously-inînded and piouspersons.
The discredit and peril to our coutry fro sncb a decision it is most paiuftil to contemplate
but the features of tIie cae become niuch mnore 1,amnentable and repuilsive ,ývhen it.isretlected
that the 'measuire just p)assed desig-us, with that of otherrigionis bodies, the 'direct spoliation
of the Church of England of'the residue of: lier property in i this province, and'a :flagrantý
breaci of the f.itih 'Virtually pledged c to ler in 3 and,4 of Vit. aready referred t

Aithoghv thehigh sensc ofC honour andunbendino integrity whichcharacterize the
British nation-but which are fast losing their veiglt amongst ourserves in public and
higli places,-canot ailow us to, Ielieve that a mnsure so 'flagr,1antly-wieced and unjust as
that contenplated in the resolutions and address just passed illi meet with the slightest
countenance from our Gracions Queen and the mperial earliaednt, h becomes us, as a
duty tothe truth anb najesty of religion, not less than 7 theinterests of our olwn branh
of the Chuch Catholiec, to record our vigorous and decided protest rgainst this criminal act
Of intended spoliation. If atthe Parliaint of ais province wi sanction the infidel opion
that religion is not to e cared for, and that every existing provision for its maintenane is
to be swep t away, the members of the Church of England,-pamongst, wwe will believe,
thotesands of othcrs,-wil estand forth in hnest and bold repudiation of the reproacli and
the sin thus incurredt

We tecommend that meetings should imnediately ng ield in yor resp hctive parishes,
and at the ou-stations whihre you ay officate, and that petitions should be adopted to th
Qgen aed--the fouses of Lords and Commons, in firm thougur resectf l protest against
this frsh injustice to the Chure of England. dEvey effort sould b made to procure the
signateare of every niale adults blo ing n the ICurci, n lvenry quarterWhieh cans b
possibility be'reached; and ou impression is decided, that i interss, the wn bers
of the Church wilhec but truc 1o themselves, and rise andp sppeak in thei rigito their
rinliteous cause, and of their own vast stake and influence lu the province, ther voice oould
not bo disregarded,,but wonld sooni drown the cry o?1 the evil-minded, and ungodly faction
which aims at lier destruction. ad the ee rhunded thousand Ciurimen inthenited
Provinces should testify, by the strongest tps wthich, C c fe cEnstitution y ewired, ltht
the uil not h robbedof their property with n nity., but th t theyi vin o withstand, eo ith
a determinatio and persevering opposition those acheiations o? an nfidel pri cipie, com -
bined tith a oish hostility, ywich ai at te subversion of the eistence and influence
o thei Chu.h inohis land. a PolitiC ointigue, and theslfishnesp ehich prompts iagmai
have fruch t do with the present movement;but there is a deepor pricie of cvipc at the
root. Tus is eour solem duty, as Churchmen and as Christiansr toqresist, andhhat ith
parnestnss advigour, and without delay. s,

Afono c pitionis sbjoined as a gidance, and i would be Well that the sig atires
obtained should be tranfmitted to M. astt pion, at thChurci Societ 'ifse i Toronto
b bhe leto August lext ilanedt, that e they hay e i forward ed an d ng d ly Lf
Toronto, an reac h before he thves n ddnd.dChcm ih p n

?vVeremiain,&c
aGdo. O'KILL Stion, n ai and ne deal o? Kington.

root 2This i r A. N. BTauNE, lD., Arc hidea stn York. e

earestes and viouan itou0ely



CLERGY RESERVES IN CANADA

FORM or PETITION. -

To the Queen's most Exeilent Majesty.
MAY T PLEAE YOuR MAJESTY,-

WF, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the clergy and laity of the
United Church of England and Ireland in the Diocese of Toronto and Province of Canada,
miost immbly represent:'

That in the year 1791, His late Majesty King George the Third, of blessed memory,
caused the appropriation to b :Imade withii the province aforesaid of the lands called the
Clergy Reserves, for the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy:

That in the year 1823 the question was first raised whetherthese lands pertained exclu-
sive to the Church of England, or whether other denominationsermed Protestant were
meant to be inclided in the provisions of the At naking that appropriation:

That the discussion of this question led to uheli agitation and strife in this provincebut
that it was at leigth fmnally settled by ain A passed thé 3d and4thyears.of Your Majesty's
reign, "whereby two-thirds of thé proceeds of the lands then sold, and two-thirdWof one-half
of the lands still unsold, were allotted to the Church of England.a this diocese.. ..

That this enactnent, made in the year 1840, was universally regarded throughout the
province as a definitive arrangement 6f this long-agitated question, and that your petitioners,
though believing those lands to have been intended exclusively for, the Church of England,
quietly acquiesced in that division.

That from the passing of that Act up to the close of the year 1849 no discontent with
the arrangement thus settled was, expressed in any quarter, and that up to the present
moment there has been no agitation or feeling in thi pi-ovinée on that account.

That your petitioners,with much surprise and indignation, have observed that, during the
present session of the Provincial Parliament, a series of resolutions, and an Address to Your
Majesty framed upon these resolutions, has been passed;fo the effect ihat this properfy for
the support of religion should be alienated from that holy object and applied to; educational
or other secular purposes.

That your petitioners regard with horror a publie enactment vhichalins at the abolition
of all grants and endowments for religious instruction in the province, and.by. the conteL-
plated spoliation of the Church of England of the residue of lier property, herein, the direct
and reckless vilaftion of the frih pledged to hei- in the Act of tlie 3d and 4th years of Your
Majesy's reign. l

That your pefitioners would regard the success of such an attempt as a national sin of thë
deepest dye and a grievous noral degradation, as wel as heavy lo to the influce and
spread of ·true religion in, the province.

That where religion is 'iade to be wholl dependtpon the voluntary countriibutions of
the people it may be supported with tolerible respectability in towns and villages of any
considerable',. size ; but that in the rural distiicts, where the population is comparatively poor
ithe mena of ensuringstatcd instruction in the,trutlis of the Gospel will not, in. many cases,

exist. This le eident fr'om what is presented in the neighbouring UiJited States of Ameria,
where in large tacts of country there existé no provision for the Maintenanéeof elérgy
and where, consequently, thè minisritions of religió, if at al,' are only occasionallyafforded
The effect, of this is, lthe growth and. spread of an infinite variety of sects,'and the inflience
of many which propagate tenefs in direct contravëntion of fthe truth" nd urity ofChris
tianity. In manyinstances, as the iesult of leaving religion fo the partialitiesand caprices of
an uninstructed people, we find in thaf country churches and chapels ercfed by Unitarias
and eten Uniiersalists, vho deny the existence of future punishment,amongst the most
costly and.bestsupportcd of ail the edifices dedicated tO religious worship.

Your petitioners would further represent, that hei sanctionby Your Majestyof a measure
of thë godless character juîst passed 'by our Legislîtive Assembly would have flin h vi-
table effec of speedily alienating from Your Majestys thironé axid r O usl b e ixh loyal
atta'chnimnt 'of large numbe off Your Majesfy'smôst faithful and dëvted'sübjecté; for
experience has proved, and especially, flic history of lie 1Rebellion in' 837-38,ihat lic
meníbers of th Church of Englnd fro nthc principles engrafted in berpo líty and ritual,
and impressed froin childhood upon lier inembers,ne eyeforemost ln défence'of Your
Majesty'sfthrone.

Your peiiouers would also represent, with much grief and reg"tthaf ti fact of several
membeis of the Romish commnnion in tihe Legisiative"Assemrbly, oting or, f lie nation
of the Tproperti, of fthé Church- of England,'should fthat alienation be dèterninied ipoi,

ill have fhe effeet of re- eenin and ëxaspertingreligio s division nd nimosly.inh is
province, and of creating at no distant a period. a movemént, whiich it ill be i'doss 0
estrin, for alinafiig the ecesastioal propety' eld by thRomisi Churb i Lwer

Canada. If fh, .roerty o e Chu-ch of En-laind f Prteta 1 ý,geù7eaI) 1
this provmee iso e confiscatedfor puble and seclar p4Moses.lt will nevere borne
tathl ande au ndIwreníf ld by a Romisii piiesthop h e inviQt and
tou terr . 1 jeu ourn ion; 0

anyeasure for alienat flc proerty of, the Çhurd lth d aese
provi rom he sacre ses orwhic as t apart z fý ýe ppÇ t anîd
mamtenance of ubli iors and the propaga on of religious kînowlcde ge.

And Your M esys u andloyalpeftioners, as oty ni ll ever pray. 7



FURTHER PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE

CANDA. (No. 38.) No. 2.

Corr of a DESPATCH from the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE
to Earl GREY.

Government House, Toronto, March 15, 1851.
(Received April 7, 1851.)

(Aniswered June 13, 1851, No. 609, page 18.)
My LORD,

I HAVE the onour to transmit Memorials addresSed to Her Majesty the
Queen and to the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament by the Presbytery
of Kingston in connexion with the Church of Scotland, on the subject of the
Canadian Clergy Reserves, with a memorandum on the statement contained
in tliese Memorials furnished to nie by the Honourable Mr. Price, one of the
members of the Executive Council of this province.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Right Hon. Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &.

Encl 1 in No. 2. Enclosure 1 in No. 2.

Unto the QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
The Memorial of the Reverend the Presbytery of Kingston (Canada West), in

connexion with the Church of Scotland.

HUBLY SHOwETH,*

TwAT by the piety and munificence of His late Majesty King George III. a grant
of lands throughout this province, called the Clergy Reserves, was set apart for the support
of a Protestant clergy.

That your Memorialists and the church to which they belong were for muany years
excluded from a participation in this gr:nt, on the plea that these reserves Nwere specially and
solely intended for the support of the clergy in connexion with the Church of England.
That a decision was pronounced by the twelve judges of England, by which the clergy of
the Church of Seotland wcre declared to be entitled to a share of the reserves.

That in the vear 1837 an Act was passed by the Inmperial Parliament, and sanctioned by
the Sovereign, providing for the final settilement of the question, necording to the ternis of
the preamble of the said Act, wherein it is declared, that "it is expedient to provide for the
final disposition of the lands called Clergy ieserves in Canada."

That the adjustment then effected has hitherto given general satisfaction to the loyal, well-
disposed, and Protestant inhabitants of the provinee, and lias been found to be productive of
much good, in the support of religion in poor and thinly--settled localities, where, without
such a provision, a regular supply of Divine Service and a settled ministry could not be
naintained. - That by these reserves a provision has been Made for the support of religign
neitier infringing upon the rights nor affecting the interests of any portion of Your Ma-
jesty's subjecte.

That vour Menorialists have perceived, with deep regret, that an address to the Tiperial
Parliameît lias been lately adopteid by the liouse of Assembly, having for its object the
diversion of the Clergy Reserves froi the support of religion altogether, to that of secular
education, fromi which religion is industriously excluded.

That the said address in its leading prinlciples w-as carried by a very slender najority in
the House of Assembly, and of that iiajority the greater number are Roman Catholies, wlose
object is te subvert ali Protestant religious institutions; and that it vas never concurred in
by nor subiitted to the Legislative Council.

That the iouse of Assembly, which now secks to alienate the reserves set apart for the
support of a Protestant clergy, lias lately granted Acts of incorporation to nuinerous bodies
of .Roman Catholies, conferring on them extensive privileges, and entitling themî to hold
fixed property to an enormous value.

That the object of the present attempt by the louse of Assembly is to despoil the
Church of Scotland and other Protestant religious bodies of any 1prticipation in the fund
and lands specially devoted and appropriated " for the maintenance of religion and the
advancement of knowledge within the province of Canada,' and thereby to vitldraw from
religion that support hvliich is se essential for its maintenance and extension in the present
state of this country, and which your Memorialists regard it as the first duty of a Christian
state at all times to afford.

That the present attempt is likely to inflict a serious injury on the peace of this province,
by opening up such an important religions question for fresh discussion; that if successful it

Similar Menmorials addressed to h4r, Houses of Lords and Commons.



CLERGY RESERVES IlN C5A'TEDAK.

it iwill have the effect of leaving mny of the poorer parts of this country miserably supplied
with the means of grace, and in very few parts of it will the ministers of religion be able to
obtain anything like a certain or adequate support; and that by repealing the Act of
the Inmperil Legislature, declared in the strongest manner to be a final settlement, all
confidence will be destroyed in the stability and security of any Acts of the British Parlia-
ment in future.

Your memorialists do therefore earnestly beseccli Your Majesty to refuse assent to
the address of the House of Assembly, and to preserve in all its integrity the settlement
already made of the Clergy Reserves for the support of that religion which exalteth a
nation.

Signed in naine and by appointment of the Presbytery,
J. MALCOL-M SMIa, 3L.

Modcrator of Presbytery, P-ro, te>».

Enclosure 2 in No. 2. Enel. 2 in No. 2.

TnE,' Iemorial of the Presbytcry of Kingston having' beeni forwarded te the
Governor-G encrai îvitlî a vicw te its being, transmnitted t, lier Majcsty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies for presentation, itis submaitted that; the followving explanatory
remarks should accompany tlic $am(,.

There is a studious attempt thirougç,hoùt the Meinorial te persuade flic British public,
who nîust niecessarily be but littie -icquainted with the state of public, opinion in Canada,
that flic dissatisfaction -hieh bas been feit with the Imperial Clergy Reserve Act lias been
on the part o? fliat portion o? the population professing 1the Roman Catholie faitlî. It is
dioeicult to understand how any parties se, weIl acquainted wvith fanes as flic Presbytery of
Kingston could 'venture on such a statènuent. The Clergy Rcserve question lis neyer been
agitated in fliat part of Loivcr Canada inhiabitated by flic Frenchi Canadians who constitute

tegreat; bulk of tlic Roman Cathulie p)opulationl.
It se liap})ens that ii Ipper Canada, where, for the last twenty years, tlic Clergy

Reservequiestionl las been a fruitful subject of discord, as las beexi admitted by successive
Governors, tiiere is but eue Roman Catholie inember eof the Provincial Parliament. It is,
inorcoiver, perfietly ivcll knuwnvi that flic agritation against flic present settlemeîxt e? the
Clergy Ileserves bas becux coîiductcd by Evangelical Protestants, both nuiinisters and. laynxn,
includinig lay meinhers of tlic ehurclues of England and Scotland. These are facts iwhich
cannot be disptced in Canada. kt is truc that flic Roman Catholie miemlbers ofthe flouise,
or a in.ajerity of themi, have tUlt it their ditty to aid, the great majority of, the people, of
U-pp)er Canada iii obtninitigi a more saifcoysettiemient of a question in whichi the latter
fleel the deepest interest.j

The M.%eunorial uuîder consideration affirnis that; theAddress praying flie repeal of the
Imperial Act was, 'Iin its lealiîig principles, earried hy a very siender nîajority in the
lieuse o? ,tsseiibly." The leiîgprinciple" of the Address wvas tueli repeal of the
Ixuperial .Act, or an affirmation that tlic present settlimeat; is an uiîsýatisfhictor-y one. It
w-it be found hy reference to thevotes and proccedings in the, Bouse,' thlît aii amendinent
Nvàs introduced by flic Hon. N'r. Cayley-, that it is «4inexpedient te disturb) or unsettie " the
existing, lawv. flore there is a teýt; o? the opinion eof tfli Huse regardinig the "leIadingr
principle." The division -%vas 16 te 52. 'The 16 ivere ail meinhers of flic Churches et'
E"England and Scotland. Of the niîajorit.v- of .52, 26 are certainly: Protestants, ineluding
members of thec Church-o? Eiîglanid, Preshyterizins, Metliodists, and other, denominations:
26 arc Roman Cfttlîelicsý. The "ic-ender majrity ", referred te iii flic MNemiorial:will ho
founld to hav bl nthtb i'ic 29h resýohition was carried. On .nlsn that
division it ivili bc foauidý that: tlie"slender iiîîajority" ý%vas c-auîsed, 1sf, Bv flic secession of

ceti renl C1 nadian and Roiman Catholie niemnbers, whlo'eoiuld net cimeur ionpart
of the resolutions; 2ndly, IBy tlie scession cf certain ocher menîmbers who Nveuld nlot consent
te recogniseý the dlaims of existing, incumibents. The representation timat flic siender inn-
jority -%vas obtaincd by Roman Catixolie votes ivill bc found te be incorrect, iii point of' fiuet,
as the ilomlan Catholie, votes werc equally divîded, and flic resolution, Nas earried liv a
Protestant mnjority, thougli a , iender eue, flr 1flic reasons already stated. 1It is scarcely
necessary to notice that paýtrt of tlic Mermorial. which allegres as n ugivne to Protestants,
that; thc lieuse o? Aissembilly ý%vhîchI lias passed flic Addre'ss lias rnect,$ of incorpora-
tien te numierous bodies of iRoinan Cathofics, "cuuititlixig then to -hold flxed l>roperty." 'Tli'
Parliannent of Canada, lias ýshowvn cvcry desiro te, afferd faeilities te .ai1 denouninations 'of
Christians te luold property: purclused, with their own means for tlie suppor t of religinon, or'
the maintenance, of educafienal and charitable institutions. It is certainly net inconsistenit
with this policy te ebject te the endowMent Withj the property of the publicet' one ormore
favoured denominations of Christiaus.

It is alleged in the Memnorial thatI "fie objeet" of tlie Address lu the diversion of the Clergy
Reserves frôom thec support o? rîligion altogether te that of secular education from,which reli-
Lo g is indust.riously excluded. This stateunent is incorrec ,n t * patlars; L1sf, The
Aiddress docs not aàlinflhc expediency of divcrtingr the Clergy Reserves frei rlgiu te

B C3ANm
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CANDA. educational purpoees. *2ndly, It is not true religion is industriously excluded froin the
Canadian educational system; so far from this being the case, it is believed that there is no
countrv in the world where greater facilities exist for affording religious instruction to the
pupils of the various schools receiving publie aid.

It may be proper to notice, in conclusion, that the Presbytery of Xlngston, by which this
Memorial is forwarded, though having a large extent of country under its care, has but four
churches. it is not stated how nany mermbers were present when the Memorial was adopted.
By the last returns in the possession of the writer of this Memorandum it appears that there
were four ministers belonging to the Presbytery of Kingston, one of whom is a Professor
in Queen's College, without a charge. On reference to the Population Returns for the
counties of Frontenac, Lennox, and Adington, including the city of Kingston, it appears
that t'he number belonging to the several Protestant churches is 30,986, of which 3,006
belong to the Presbyterian church in connexion with the Church of Scotland, while
upwards of 16,000 belong to the denominations which feel themselves aggrieved by the
operation of the psesent Act. Besides these, there were 6,554 Roman Catholies, who are
also excluded. It is subuitted whether it is at all probable that the excluded Protestants
entertain general satisfaction with the Imperial Act, or whether the expression of "general
satisfaction" in the Memorial should not have been confined to the 3,006 more immediately
represented by the two or three ministers hy whom the Memorial bas been forwarded.

Toronto, March 11, 1851. (Signed) J. I. PRIcE,.

No. 3. (No. .39.) No. 3.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE
to Earl GREY.

Government House, Toronto, March 15, 1851.
(Received April 7, 1851.)

(Answered April 10, 1851, No. 578, page 18.)
My LonD,

I H AvE the honour to enclose herewith copies of petitions* from bodies
connected with the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connexion with the
Church of Scotland, on the subject of the Clergy Reserves, and of a correspon-
dence which lias passed between the Provincial Secretary and Hugh Adtan,
Esq., Secretary to the Clergy Reserve Commissioners, m. reference to these
petitions.

'l'ie original petitions are to be sent to England by a special agent, and the
copies which have reached me are not signed. Some of the allegations which
they contain seen to be open to the objections vwich are stated in the memo-

Page 4. randuin which accompanies my Despatch, No. 38 †, of this day's date.
I have, &c.

(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.
The Right,

&c.
Hon. Earl Grey,
&c. &c.

Enel. in No. 3. Enclosure in No. 3.

Unto the Right Honourable Charles Earl Grey, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, &c.

Tns MEfmoRiAL of the Board of Commissioners elected by the Synod of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada, in connexion with the Church of Scotland, in terms of the Act
3 and 4 Vict. c. 78., entitled "An Act," &c.,

HiUMBLVY SHOWETU,
TRAT your Menorialists were duly appointed and constituted a, Board of Commis-

sioners for expending the share of the proceedas of sales of the land set apart for the support
of a Protestant clergy àppropriated to the Church of Scotland in Canad by virtue of the
Act aforesaid.

That froni the teris, I It is expedient to provide for the £inal disposition of the lands
called ' Clergy Reserves in Canada,'" in the preamble of said Act, your Memorialit re-
garded the provisions therein contained as a final settlenent of the question; anud they have

Copies of the four following petitions to Her Majesty, viz.-
1. From Ministers and Elders of Synod, Canada,
2. From Board of Commissioners elected by Synod,
3. From the Lay Association in support of the Presbyterian Church of Canada,
4. From Ministers and Congregatiot of St. Andrew's Church, Montreal,

Will be found printed at pages 22 to 26 fron the original petitions enclosed in Mr. Morriss l etter
of May 15, 1851.



CLERGY RESERVES IN CANADA.

every reason to believe that they were received as such by Her Majesty's subjects generally CAJA.
in the province of Canada.

That thougli the share awarded, in terms of the said Act, to tle Church of Scotland was
not as much as the members of that church considered it entitled, to receive, yet as the
country had been long distracted -with the subject, and a settlement of it was desirable for
the public good, they acquiesced in the decision rather than that the agitation should be
prolonged, to the manifest injury of the peace and prosperity of thie colony.

Thatyour Memorialists lament to perceive that by an address from the Hòuse of Assembly
of this province, founded on a set of resolutions, one of which, involving the main principle, was
carried only by a majority of two (and not sent to the Legislative Council), a large proportion
of the miembers of whichassembly are Roman Catholics, an attempt is made again to open
up this question, and revive troubles and dissentions formerly experienced.
. That the same House of Assembly has of late years almost unanimously granted Acte
of Incorporation tô numerous bodies of Ronan Catholics, conferring upon then extensive
privileges, and entitling them to hold fixed property to an enormous value.

That the object of the attempt now made is to dispossess the Church of Scotland and
other religious bodies of any participation in the fundas and landas specially set apart "for the
"maintenance of religion and the advanceennt of Christian knowledge -within the said
"province of Canada," and thereby to withdraw froi religion that support which it has
hitherto received from this source.

That the evils which will result from the renewed discussion of this question are many
and formidable affecting the tranquillity of the province, by exciting vehement agitation,
and awakening the worst passions of rival parties, destroying all confidence in the security
of rights granted by the beneficence of a pious monarch, and guaranteed by a British Act of
Parliament, and, if the proposal now made be carried into effect, depriving many of the
scattered settlements throughout the province of religious ordinances altogether, and leaving
the religious instruction of a great proportion of the people (the surest bulwark of a nation)
to men themselves ill-educated ; for whatever may be said in favour of the voluntary system
of religious support, from sad experience it is here most manifest that it would be utterly
inadequate to the wants and circumstances of the country.

Wherefore your'Memorialists, firmly persuaded of the magnitude of the evils to be appre-
hended, feel that they are no less bound by the claims of loyalty and citizenship than of
fidelity in the administration of the trust reposed in them as commissioners to crave that your
Lordship, in the legitimate exercise of your oflEcial functions, will advise Her Majesty, our
beloved Sovereign the Queen, to decline to re-open this question, and leave the various
religious bodies in possession of the advantage they now enjoy, accruing froin the Clergy
Reserves Fund, which, extending as they do ta all religious denominations, can give no rea-
sonable cause of offence to any.

And your Menorialists will ever pray.

Sm, Montreal, January 6, 1851.
THE Commaissioners'of the Clergy Reserve Fund havé adopted a Memorial to the

Colonial Secretary, on the subject of the address passed lat sumnier by the House of
Assernbly relative to the Reserves. This is nov in course of signature, and will be ready
for transmission ini a few days.

I ami not certain whether the proper course is to send such a document direct, or througlh
the Governor-General, and will feel obliged if you will informn me.

There is also in preparation a series of petitions from all the congregations to the three
branches of the Imperial Legislature, on the saine subject, and I would be glad if you could
inforn me whether those to the Queen should be sent through the Governor-General. They
will be about 70 in number, and rather bulky.

Your answer in course will oblige.
Ihave, &c.

Hon. James Leslie, HuGH AL
&c. &c.

S a4Toronto, January 14, 1851.
I YESTERDAY received your letter of the 6th instant, stating that a Memorial was

preparing to be sent to the Colonial Secretary, on the subject of the Address of thé Assernbly
relative ta the Clergy Reserves, as also petitions to Her M L'ajeàty and the two Huses af the
Imperial Parliament, and desiring to be informed if those:ta the Queen and Bari Grey
should be transxmitted through the Governor-General.

With regard to petitions ta Her Majesty, the regu lar course, la, that they should b
transmitted through the Queen's representative in the colony. As to the Memorial to the
Colonial Secretary., I am not aware of the cour e necessary to adopt; but if not sent
through the Governor, I have no doubt but it wou1d be referred to him before any action
was taken upon it bHer Majesty's Govèrnment.

have, &c.
Hugli Allan, Esq., J s IE.

Montreal
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lon. James Leslie, Provincial Secretary,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
HUGH ALLAN,

Secretary to the Commissioners.

Secretary's Office, Toronto, March 15, 1851.
I AvE had the honour to receive and lay before the Governor-General your letter

of flic 6th instant, and the copies of the several petitions (5) therewith transmitted, on the
subject of the Clergy Reserves, from parties in connexion with the Presbyterian Church of
Canada (Churich of Scotland), the originals of which pctitions will, you state, be forwarded
to England in charge of a special agent.

Hughi Allan, Esq.
Scretary to the Clergy Reserve Comnissioners, Montreal.

I have, &c.
J. LESMIE.

No. 4.
(No. 82.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from the Earl of EtGiN An7) KINCARDINE tO
Earl GREY.

Government louse, Toronto, June 21, 1851.
leceived July 8, 1851.

XY LonD, (Answered July 18, 1851, No. 626, page 20.)
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith the copy of a letter'which has

been addressed to ny secretary by the secretary to the Conference of the
Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada in connexion with the British Con
ference, together wvith a copy cf the resolutions referred to *in that letter.

. have, &c.
ELGIN

The Right Hon. Earl Grev,
&c. &. &c.

AND RINCARDINE.

FURTHER PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE.

Sm, Montreal, March 6, 1851.

I mtvw the honour to transmit herewith, for the information of his Excellency the
G-overiior-Gencral, copies of the varions petitions, &c. on the subject of the Clergy Reserves,
about to be forwarded to Enghand from parties in connexion rith the Presbyterian Church
of Canada (Church of Scotland), in charge of a special agent, viz.-

1. Copy of menimorial from the Clergy Reserve Commissioners to the Colonial Secretai-y.
2. Copy of petition to ler Majesty froi the Clergy Reserve Commissioners.
3. Ditto, ditto, fron the Synod.
4. Ditto, ditto, froi the Lay Association.
5. Ditto, ditto, fron the various congregations, 66 in number.

With respect to the remark in your letter of the 14th of January last, that " the regular
course is that they should be trausnitted through the Queen's representative in the colony,"
it is the opinion of the Commissioners that the regulations of the Colonial Department on
the subject of correspondence wcre not iutended, and do not apply in the present case; for
in the first regulation it is distinctly stated, that " if a private individual residing in a colony
Slias occasion to address any representation to tie Secretary of State, lie must at all times

make the officer adninistering the- colonial governuient the nedium of his communication.
The 4th and 5tl regulations explain that the Governors of Colonies wiill receive with

" attention all representations properly addressed to them, and will cither take such deci-
" sions ou thein as may appear most just, or refer them to the Secretary of State ; and should
" the Governor's decision not prove satisfactory, he 'vill receive any remonstrances, &c."

Now, I would submit that these petitions are not from a private individual, but from a
branch of one of the established churches of the empire, and. on a subject on vhich his
Excellency the Governor- General lias no power to decide, having hiniself, in compliance

vith the Address of the Legislative Assenbly, transmitted their Address to the Imuperial
Government for its decision.

In the belief, therefore, that the course adopted will be no infringement of the regulations
of the departinent, the petitions ivill be sent in charge of a special agent.

No. 4.

j~1~~e



CLERGY RESERVES IN CANADA.

Enclosure in No. 4. CANADA.

Sin Office, 57, King Street East, Wýednesday, 18 .Tune 185L . in 'o. 4.
At the twenty-eighth annual conference of the IWesleyan Methodist Churcli in

Canada, in connexion vith the British Conference, met in this city on the 4th instant, and
continued by adjouranent until Friday the 13th instant, it was resolved:

That a copy of the resolutions introduccd by the Reverend Messrs. G. R. Sanderson
and William Rycrson on the Clergy Reserve question, be sent to his Excellency
the Governor-General., and another copy vith a request to have it transmitted by
hin to IIer Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

In accordance with the terns of this minute, two copies of the resolutions are enclosed,
1 have, &c.

Colonel the Hon. IR. Bruce, JAMES MTUSGRAVE,
Secretary, &c. Secretary to the Conference.

Sub-Enclosure to Enclosure in No. 4, Sub.Encl. ta

Resolutions of the Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, in connexion
with the British Conference, on the subject of the Clergy Reserves.

Qiue.s. 17.-What is the judgmnent of this Conference on the present position of the
question of the Clergy Reserves ?

Ans.-After a review and careful Consideration of the general question, and of the just
rights of the methodist portion of the community, which according to the last census
amounts to one hundred and forty thousand soulk, or one fifth of the population of Upper
Canada, the Conference agrecs unanimously in the adoption of the following Resolutions:-

1. That this Conference has ever viewed the Imperial Statute, 4th and 5th Victoria,
chapter 78, an infringement of the constitutional rights of the people of Upper Canada,
as possessed by thein for nearly fifty years, involves the constitutional Act of 1791,
31st George 3d, chapter 31, ivholl at variance with the sentiments and feelings of the
Canadian people, and most unjust to the Wesleyan and several other religious denomi-
nations, constituting a large najority of the population of Upper Canada; that on these
and several other publie grounds this Conference, through its representatives, in a coin-
nienication addressed by them to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, and dated London, July 27, 1840, earnestly remonstrated against the
passing of said Act, 4th and 5th Victoria, chapter 78, when a Bill before Parliainent.

2. Tlhat the said Act having not only donc injustice to the great majority of' the
people of Upper Canada, but deprived the province of a riglit of legislation which it
had long possessed, and on a subject affecting its highest social relations and deai.est
nterests, this Conference lias regarded tlie Clergy Reservé question, in its niew aspect,

as one between Canada and Great Britain, rather tian one between different
religious persuasions, and therefore as requiring provincial action rather than denoiii-
national a.gitation.

3. Tiat this Conference has observed with regret the efForts of a portion of the
clergy and meibers of the Churches of England and Scotland to secure peculiar pecu-
niary advantages for themselves, at the expense of. perpetuating a wrong against
their country, and against their brethren ofother protestant churches.

4. That under these circuinstances, tiis Conference, constituting by far the largest
as well as the oldest body of protestant clergynen lin Upper Canada, and exercising
pastoral oversiglit over upwards of one thousand congregations, including more than
one hundred thousaud adierents, feels itself called upon to avow its cordial and
unanhnous concurrence in the efforts of our Legislative Assemxblv, at its last session, to
obtain to this country the restoration of its constitutional rights of legisiltion on the
subject of the Clergy Reserves; and this Conference desires at the saine tine to
express its warmnest gratitude for the decision of the Inperial Governrnent ft take the
necessary steps to restore to the Canadian Legislature the power of disposing of the
Clergy Reserves and the proceeds of the sales of them, accordingo te the wishes of the
people, as expressed through their representatives in Parlianent assembled, a decision
coniunicated by the Right Honourable the Earl Grey to his Excellency the Earl of
Elgin in a despatch pervaded by sentiments and a spirit of just regard to the feelings
and rights of Her Majesty's faithful Canadian subjects, lanong whom none have
evinced more loyalty and devotedness than the clergy and congregations of the
Weslcyan Methodists ciurch in Upper Canada.

5. That this Conference protests against the administrâtion of thoseclauses of the
unjust Act; 4th and 5th Victoria, chapter 78, which add to the already disproportionate
appropriations te the Churches of England and Scotland, while other clauses of the
sanie Act relating to other religious persuasions arc not administered at all, even in aid
of denominational efforts te promote education; and this Conference also records its
solemn protest against any measure for any endowment or grant in perpetuity te the
Church of England or of Scotland, not secured upon equal conditions to eveiy other
protestant denomination in Upper Canada.

6. That this Conference avails itself of the present occasion cf declaring its deter-
C.
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CANADA. mination of continuing to rely hereafter, as it bas at all times heretofore donc, upon the
voluntary contributions of our -congregations for the support of their pastors, feeling
that we aud our congregations have but one interest and one sentiment on all matters
connected with the prosperity of our common country and the promotion of pure
Christianity througlh the instrunientality of our church, -nd being deternined ever to
niaintain inviolate those holy bonds of unity and oneness which have characterized the
rise. progrcss, and wide extension of our labours as a religious body in Upper
Canada.

No.5 (No. 85.) No. 5.
CorY of a DESPATCH from the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARD1NE

to Earl GREY.

Governiment Ho1use, Toronto, June 25, 1851.
(Received July 14, 1851.)

(Answered July 18, 1851, No. 624, page 19.)
1Y LORD,

I HAvE the lionour to transmit lierewitli, with a view to its being laid at
the foot of the Throne, the humble address of the Legislative Council of
Canada to Hier Majesty the Qiieen on the subject of the Clergy Reserves,
together wit l the copy of an address to myself, presented by the House in a
body, requesting me to forward the sanie.

'Tle address to Her Majesty vas passed on a division, by twelve votes to four.
I have, &c.

(Sig ned) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.
The Right Hon. Earl Grey

&c. &c. &c.

Enlosure 1 in No. 5.

To the, Queen's Most Excellent Maje8ty.'
MOST GiACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

WEF YoUr MajcStV's dntifuil aud loyal subjects, the tegisative Council of Canada,
in Provincial Parliainent assembled, Iiiiiibly approach Your Majesty %vith renewed assu-
rances of aftachmcunt and devotion to Your Majesty's sacrcd, person and ,Government.'

WVe beg to reIturn'our'lhuiible and sîncere thanhks for the gracious inanner iii which Your
Majcsty bias beexi plensed to rcceivc the address of the Legisiative Assemnbly of last session
On thie subjeet of the Clc,rgy IRtservcs. and to assure Your M1ajesty of the great satisfaction
whvichl it lias afIorded this f1ousec and thie province «it large. 'to learin fromn tiie despatch of

1,,lour Majesty's lrinil)ma1 Sccretary of Staf e foi- the Colonies,ý, that Your iMn-«jety had been
plcased to receive the said addrcss Prcosy t bat the object of the said address ought, in1
the opinion of Your Majesty's imperial adviscrs, toi be acccdcd f0, and thiat.they iwould
accordingly be prcpared to advisc Yomr MIajesty fo recornmend f0'h fli uperial,,Parliament
thai an Act stiould bc franied giving to the Provincial Leisiature ful authority' to niake
such niterations n1s if nmay think fit in thie present'arrangeinecnîs inrgr luhs éevs
providcd that existing itercsts are respected. rerdoths srv,

Legisiative Cotindil, (Signed) ED. CARON,
Monday, June 23, 1851. Speaker.'

Enel. 2 in No. 5. Buclosure 2 in No. 5.
To Hlis Exccllency the Right Honourableý James Banl of Elgrin'and Kincardine;ý Knight of

the M'ost Ancient and M'ost Noble: Order of fthc Thistie, Governor- G en éral of British
Northi A'merica, and Captain-General and Govjcrnor-in-Chief in and over thePro,.ýinces
of Canada, Noya Scotia, Ncw Brunsiik, a d- the Islanad of Prince ,Edward, and Vice
Adinirai of the same, &c. &c.

YAY IT PLEASE YOuR ExcELLENCY-
WiE, Her Mnjesty's dutifuil ahd loyal1 subjects, the Legisilative Council of'Cânada, iu

IProvincial Parliament asseînhled, approach your Excellency wvith our- ýrespectfuh>'equest,
that yonr Excellcncy will'be pleàsed to transmit our, humble' address to Her.most Gracions
Majesty on flie subjeet of the Clergy IleserveP, in, such away' azs your .Excellency mnay deem,
fit, in order that the sanie niay. be laid at the foot of the Throne.'

(Siged) D. CA.RoN;
Leg-islative Coundcil, Sekr

'Mouday June 23, 1851 L''Sekr
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No. 6. cANAD
(No. 86.) No.6.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE to
Earl GREY.

Goverment House, Toronto, Jime 2.5, 1851.
(Received July 14, 1851.)

M Y LORD, (Answered No. 625, July 18, 1851, p. 19.)
I HAvE the honour to enclose lerewith the copy of a protest by certain

niembers of the Le islative Couincil against the address fron that body to Her
Majesty on the subject of the Clergy i{eserves, transinitted in my Despatch to
your Lordship, No. 85, of this day's date.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Right Hon. Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &c.

Encl. in No. 6.
Enclosure mi No. 6

PROTEST against Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the Clergy Reserves,
24th June 1851.

Dissentient,
1st, Because the address in question has been. adopted as an amiendment to a motion for

a purpose totally different to such address, of which due notice had been given,
and that no notice bas been given of any intention to move the present address.

2dly, Because the House has refused to permit the discussion on the present address to
be taken at a future day, or that the members should -be specially convened to
consider the saine.

3dly, Because such decision virtually sets aside the Standing Order of this House, No. 19,
which requires two days notice of any- special motion, and which rule was framed
to prevent the fHouse being surprised into prenature decision without due
deliberation.

4thly, Because the address in question involves the most weighty matter whieh could be
brou-ht under the notice of this House, namely, an application to Her Majesty
the Queen, to sanction the annulling an Act of the Inperial Parlianient which
provided for the maintenance of religious education for the protestants of Upper
Canada and the support of the ministers of the saine ; as to which it is fit and
becoming and highly important that every meiber of this House should have
the opportunity of fully expressing bis opinion.

5thly, Because ler Majesty's 'Secretary of State for the Colonies communicated to his
Encellency the Governor-General that the British Governuent, upon the address
of one branch of the Legislature and without any reference to this House, are
prepared to reguire from the Imperial Parliament further legislation upon this
subject, with a view to send back to Canadian legislation what a long experience
has proved wholly incapable of satisfactory adjustment in this province.

(Signed) P. B. DE BLAQUIÈRE.
G. S. BOULTON.
JAS. GORDON.

No. 7. No. 7.
(No. 89.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE o
Earl GREY.

Government Huse, Toronto, July 41 851.
(Received July 21, 1851.)

My Loî, N(Answere ao. 628, Ju1y 28, 1851, page 20.)
HAVE the hoour to transmit herewith, in order that- it may be laid at

the foot of th. hrone the humble address to the Queen of Her Majestys
dutilfil and loyal subjectste Cormons of Canadâ ii Provincial Parlianent
assembled, on the subject of th Clergy iteserves, together ith the cpy of an
address to me -requesting me to forward the same.

enclose likewisefor yourLordship's information, a prnted copy of the votes
and prîceedings of the legislative tAssembly for the 23d f Jun and the

'C 2
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'. st ofJuly, on which days the former addrcss was under discussion, in order
that vour Lordslîiip iinay bc apprised of the amendiiients proposed ani the,
div'isions taken 0on the'occasion.

i have, &c.
(Silgned) ELG IN AND KINCAR DiNE.

The B.ighit lion. Earl Grey,
& c. &c. &C.

EncE. 1 in No 7.

Encl. 2 in No. 7.

To fthe Queen's most Excellent Maljesty.

~\orGR.wîous SOVEUEIGN,
*Wi:, Your !\I.ajesty's dutiful and loyal suibjeets, fic Conimons of Canada, in Provincial

rarlianient asseibld, bcg icave i-rscctfuilly to thank Your a.esty for the graclou
inicxe in wluich mulr, MJesty lias been plcascd to receive'our address of last Session, on

tuie stiihjcct of thic Clcrgy Iteserves; and to assure Your Mpjesty of flc great saitisfacetion
-%vichl it lias :ifKn'dcd to vour faitfifl Coiiinzand a i tc province at large to icani from
thie despatehi of' tlic. light I-lon.ourabie Eàan Grey, Your Nia.,isty's Principal Secrctaî-y of
.State for the Colonies, coimu-inicating suceh Yoxîr M.njesfyý's gracions reception. of our said
address, f lint it lias appearCd f0 Your M-Ljcsty's Ilpna Ministers that; sudi address ought
to be -acceçlcd to, and fluat they would iccordingly lie prcpared to recommend to ethe
lImperial J>arliainent tlint an] Act shouki bic passed,ý giving t0 flie Provincial Legisiature
full1 anthoritv to iakze sucli aiterations as they niay think, fit in tlie existing arrangements
ivith regard f0 those reserves, provided flint exs- interests are respectcd.

A. N. MORIN,
Legisiative Assenxbly Hall, Toronto, Speaker.

Tixesday, July 1, 1851.

Enci. 2 in No. 7. Enclosure 2 in No. 7.

To lusiý Excclleiac% the Righft lin. James Eanl of ELgin ani Kixîcardine, Knight; of the
Most1 A(ceu im ?los Noble Order of fie Thi-,tie, Governor-General of British

North Anîcrica, ani Capiltainý-General and Governo'r-ii-Chief in ýand over the
1?rtviîîccs or Can1ada, NKova Scotia, New B rtnswickz,'-.nd flic Island of Prince ýEdward,
and Vice-Adirai of the sanle, &c. c. W.

31AY IT 1'EAS TOUI. EXCELL1ENCY,

Wî.Your ' 'M jesfy's dultiful and loyal subjccts, tlic Conumons of Canada, in Provincial
1'arflamnel a'-sclnxbled, beg leave to inmmri your E xellency duit w-e Ixa1ve passed an humble
Adtiress to 11ICr 'Majcsty, on fli. subjeet of the Clcrgy Beserves, and pray tluat your Excel-
lenuey will ho graciously pleascd to transmxit flic saine to lier -Majesty's P'rinxcipal Secretary
of~ State flor tlie Colonies, to bc by hiîn laid at tlic foot of the throne.

A.' N. MoILIN.,
LgiaieAssenuiblv lI11lI, Speaker.

Enci. 3 iii No. 7. Enclosure 3 in No. 7.

BX'-TRÂC*r froin1 txc VOTES and PZOCEIýDINGS of the LGSAIEAS3BY

Tronto, Monday, June 23, 1851.
l1in. Mlr. iPrice iinoved, That an humble Addcrcss be prcsented to lier 1\iost Gracious

Mae t1if anking JIer ilajesty for flic gracious inanner in wliich Sie lias licou picased, to

Z, 'N C

1secive fle, u dress of hi diose of last Session, On d id e suwjea t of the Clcrgy esives ;
:tnd to assure ler shajsi y of tbe great stisfactiox whieh it bas affordcd to this buse and
the R'jigh at large, to lear fron flic despteli of rey Right Honorable EarlGrey
Maýl-.ijesty*s Prilic Secretary of State for the Colonies, comnnicating sucy. .er Majestys
gracous Yrc)tioii of fiesauid Address, that it bas appeared to oeC Majcsty's Imperial
thnisuejectht suCl Address ought to bc acceded to, and that they would eordingly b
prepared to reonrend to flic ltuperial Parinent theatan Act should ha fra ed, giving to
the Provincial Legisiture full auhority i o nage such ateratiosas theyepay think fit in
de exihting -irrangements with rarto those Ieservs, provided thats e aistin interests
are x'cs;pcctedl.

lon. cce.e ton ihovd th awoeudent, That the post dirc car, cnd stisfctory
npoderot'conveying fo flic Quen and Uer Iupenial Parliauent the ishes of the Legislature

of Canada on thoe srbjeet of te Clergy taeserves, would bi to pass an A t contaiieg adl the
os intentnd Mbe adoptedwith alaruse f spendistles opération untilit sha have
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received the express sanction of the British Parliament, a course which. was most satisfactorily CANADA.
followed upon the subject of the Civil List in 1846:

That the lonourable Messrs. Price, Baldwin, Cayley, Morrison, and the mover, be a
Conmittee to draught and report a Bill to this House, accordingly.

Yeas:-Iessieurs Boulton of Norfolk, Fergusson, Hopkins, Mackenzie, and Notman,-5.
Nals:-MIessieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney-General Baldwin, Bel], Boulton of

Toronto, Boutillier, Burritt, Caneron of Cornwall, Cartier, Cauchon, Cayley, Chabot,
Chauveau, Christie, Crysler, De Witt, Dickson, Solicitor-General Drummond, Duchesnay,
Dumas, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Fdînrquin, Guillet, Jobin, Johnson, Lacoste, Attorney-
Gencral La Fontaine, La Terriere, Lairin, Lenieux, Letellier, Solicitor-Gencral
Macdonald, Macdonald of Iingston, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, MLcean, Merritt,
Meyers, Polette, Price, Richards, Robinson, Sanborn, Sauvageau, Scott of Two Mountains,
Seymour, Sherwood of Toronto, Sinith of Wentwortl, Stevenson, and Wilson,-52.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Price, the further consideration of the main motion was
postponed till Wednesday next; and to be then the first order of the2 day.

EXTRACT fromu the VOTES and Pnoe S of the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Toronto, Tuesdav, July 1, 1851.
The House, according to order, resuied the further consideration of the question which

was on Monday, the 23d instant, proposed--That an humble address le presented to Her
Most Gracious Majesty, tlianking ler Majesty for the gracious manner in which she bas
been pleased to receive the, address of this louse of last session on the subject of the Clergy
Reserves; and to assure Her Majesty of the great satisfhction which it lias afforded to this
House and the province at, large, to learn from the despatch of the Right Honourable Earl
Grey, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, coniunicating such
Her Majesty's gracious receptionî of the said address, that it bas appeared to Her Majesty's
Imperial Ministers that such address ought to be acceded to, and that they would accordingly
be prepared to reconmend to the Imperial Parliament that an Act should be framed,
giving to the Provincial Legislature full authority to iake such alterations as tley may
think fit in the existing arrangments with regard to those Reserves, provided that existing
interests are respected:

Hon. Mr. Cayley moved in amendnent, to resolve, " That it is inexpedient to disturb
or unsettle by resolution or enactinent the appropriations or endownients niow existing in
Upper and Lower Canada for religious purposes: That the well-being of society,'and the
growing wants of the varions Christian bodies in Canada demîand that the several provi-

" sions of the Imperial A et, 3 & 4 Vict. c. 78, should be earried ont to their fullest extent:
That by the said Act one half of the interest ai-ising fron all Ciergy Reserve sales, made

" under the provisions of the said Act, wis placed at the disposal of the Governor of
" Canada.with the advice of the Executive Couneil, for the purposes of public worship

and religious instruction: That the ainount now at the disposal of the Government
" exceeds tenî thousand pounds, and is rapidly accumulating: That the annual sales of

Reserves are large; and, adopting the estimnate of the Chief Comumissioner of Crown
Lands, vill ultimately yield a revenue, at the disposal of the Governnent, exceeding

" fifty thousand pounds per annui: rfThat it is expedient that the fund in hand, and the
future revenues placcd by hie said Act at the disposal ofsthe Governînent, should be
apportioned among the BRoman Catholic, Frec Church of Scotland, Presbyterian, Metho-

" dist, Baptist, Lutheran, and other Christian bodies heretofore unprovided for, and who
c will reccive the same; sucli apportionment to be definitively made according to the next

census to be taken, meanwhile accoi'ding to the last population returns."
Yeas :-Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Toronto, Cameron of Cornwall, Cayley, Dickson,

Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, Meyers, Robinson, Seynour, Sherwood of Brockville,
Sherwood of Toronto, and Stevenson,--13.

Nays -Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney-General Baldwin, Bell, 3oulton of Norfolk,
Boutillier, Burritt, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Claaveau, Solicitor-General Drummond,
Duchesnay, Duimas, Fergusson, Flint, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, Hall, Hincks, -Iolmes,
Iopkins, Jobin, Lacoste, Attorney-General La Fontaine, La Terrière, Laurin. Lemieux,

Letellier, Solicitor-General Macdonald, Mackenzie, McConnell, McFarland, Merritt,
Méthot, Mongenais, Morrison, Nelson, Papineau, Polette, Price, Richards, Ross, Sanborn,
Sauvageau, Scott of Two Mountains, Smîith of Durham, Smuith of Wentworth, Taché, and
Wilson,-50.

Hon. Mr. Sherwood then noved an mnendment to the main question, "Tlat au humble
Cc address be presented to ler Majesty, thanking Her Majesty for the gracious manner in
" which She lias been pleased to receive the address of this House, of the last session, on

the subject of the Clergy Reserves; to assure Her Majesty Ihat this Hlouse, and the
province at large, feel deeply grateful for the communication received from the Right
"Honourable Eari Grey, 1-er Majesty's Principal Secrctary of State for the Colonies,
conveying lier Majesty's answer thereto, intimating ler Majesty's'readiness to accede
to the wishes of the people of. Canada in matters, xclusively affecting .their interests;
and'further,:to assure -1er Majesty that this House feels under the Iighest obligation to
cHer Majesty's Imperial Ministers for the hind and proper cnsideration they have mani-
fested in the future velfare and prosperity:of this province, in giving expression. in the.
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CANADA. said despatch, to a feeling of deep regret that a subject of so inuch difficulty as that of the
Clergy Reserves should, after an interval of soine years, have again been brought under
discussion, aid giving it as their judgient that the advantages to this province would be
great by leaving undisturbed the existing arrangement, whereby certain portions of the
public lands of Canada are made available for the purposes of creating a fund for the
religious instruction of its inhabitants."
Yeas:-Messieurs Badgley, Canieron of Cornwall; Dickson, Malloch, Meyers, Robinson,

Seymour. Sherwood of Brockville, Sherwood of Toronto, and Stevenson,-10.
Nays :-Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney-General. Baldwii, Boulton of Norfolk, Bou-

tillier. Burritt, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Solicitor-General Drummond, Duches-
nay, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillett, Hincks, Holies,- Hopkins
eJobin, Jorhnson, Lacoste, Attorney-Geueral La Fontaine, La Terrière, Laurin, Lemieux,
Solicitor-General 31acdonald, Mackenzie, McConnell, McFarland; Merritt, Methot, Mon-
genais, Alorrison, Nelson, Papineau, Polette, Price, Richards, Sanborn, Sauvageau, Scott of
Two Mountains; Sniith of Durham, Smith of Wentworth, and Wilson,-46.

MJr. iMackenzie then noved to resolve, in amendient to the main question, " That the
Clergy Reserves, originally bestowed by the Constitutional Act upon a Protestant
"lergy exclusively, having been already diverted fron that purpose by appropriating
thei also to the Ronian Catholic Church, it is both warranted by past practice and by
the often expressed opinion of the people of Upper Canada, that future civil and religions
tranquillity should be secured by the final diversion of these Reserves from all ecclesias-
tical and church purposes vhatever, and by their application to a general system of
education whereby persons of all classes in society, and of ail creeds in religion, will alike
profit."
Yeas :-Messieurs Boulton of Norfolk, Hopkins, Mackenzie, and McFarland,-4
Nuys:-Iessieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney-General Baldwin, Bell, Boulton of

Toronto, Boutillier, Burritt, Caneron of Cornwall, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau,
Dickson, Dunas, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, Hall, Hinekes, Hohues, Jobin,
Johnson, Lacoste, Attorney-General La Fontaine, La Terrière, Laurin, Lemieux, Letellier,
Solicitor-Gencral Macdonald, Sir AIlan N. MacNab, Mailloci, McConnell, Merritt, Méthot,
iMeyers, Mongenais, Morrison, Nelson, Papineau, Polette, Price, Richards, Robinson, Ross,
Sanbhorn. Sauvageau, Scott of Two Mountains, Seymour, Sherwood>of Brockville, Sherwood
of Toronto, Smîith of Durham, Smith of Wentworth, Stevenson, and Wilson,-56.

'['lie main question was then pit aud agreed to.
Yeas:- Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney-General Baldwin, Bell, Boutillier, Burritt,

Cartier, Cauclion, Chabot, Chaveau, Dumas, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet,
Hall, lincks, Holmies, .Jobin, Johnson, Lacoste, Attorney-General LaFontaine, La Terrière,
Lauriii, Leinieux, Letellier, Solicitor General Macdonald, MeConnell, McFarland, Merritt,
Iéthot. Mongenais, M31orrison, Nelson, Papineau, Polette, Price, Richards, Ross, Sanborn,
Sauvageau, Scott of Two iMountains, Smith of Durhani, Smuith of Wentworth, and,
Wilson,-45.

Nai?/:-Messieurs Badgley, l3oulton of Norfolk, Boulton of Toronto, Canieron of Corn-
wall, Cayley, Dickson, lopkins, Mackenzie, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, Meyers,
Robinson, Seymnour, Sherwood of Brockville, Sherwood of Toronto, and Stevenlso,-16.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Price, a select conimittee was appointed to prepare and
report the draught of an address to Her Majesty, founded on the foregoing resolution.

The following address was then reported and agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLET MJESTY..

Most Gracious Sovereign,
We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Canada, in Pro-

vincial Parliament assenblcd, beg leave respectfullyto thank Your Majesty for the gracioùs
manner in which Your Majesty bas been pleased to receive our address of last session, OU
the suhject of the Clergy Reserves, and to assure Your iNajesty of the great satisfaction
which it has afforded to Your faithfal Commons and the Province at large, to learn from
the despatch of the Right 1onourable Earl Grey, Your Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, commuieating such Your Majesty's gracious reception of our said
address, that it has appeared to Yotir Majesty's Imperial Ministers that sucli address ought
to be atceeded to, and that they would accordingly be prepared to reconmnend to the lm-
perial Parliament that an Act should be passed giving to the Provincial Legislature full
anthority to niake sucb alterations as they nay think fit in the existing arrangements with
regard to those Reserves, provided that existing interests are respected."

On the motion of tlie I-In. Mr. Price an address -vas then voted to his Excellency;
informing hinm that this House has votcd an humble address to Her Majesty on the subject
of' the Clergy Reserves, and praying he will b pleased to transmit the same to Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid ut the foot of the Throne.
and ordered to be engrossed.

It Was also ordered, That the said addressës be presented to his Excellency by such
meinbers of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive Council of this Province.
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tNo. 8 CANADA.

(No. 1i1.)
Corr of a DESPATCH from the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE to

Earl GREY.

Government House, Toronto, Septemb er 29, 183.
My LORD, (Received October 20, 1851.)

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith :certified copies of' three B is
passed during the late session of the Provincial Parliaient, entitled respectively
" *An Act to provide for the establishment of a Church Society of the United

Churcli of Eng-land and Ireland in each diocese of that Church in .Lower
" Canada, ancd for other purposes connected with the recent division of the
" Diocese of Quebec;" ",*An Act to make provision for the Management
" of the Temporalities of the United Church of England and Ireland in the

Diocese of Montreal, and for other Purposés therein mnentioned ;" and
An Act to repeal so mnuch of the Act of Parliament of Great Britain passed

" in the Thirty-first Year of the Reign of King George the Third, and chap-
" tered Thirtv-one, as relates to Rectories and the P1resentation of Incumbents
" to the same; and for other Purposes connected with such Rectories."

These Bills have been reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure
on them, under the provisions of the fbrty-second section of the Union A ct,
which requires that Bills of this nature shall be laid before Parliaient before
they receive Her Majesty's.assent. They are acconpauied by addresses froin
the Legislative Council and Assenbly, praying me to transmit them to England
for this purpose.

1 enclose herewith copies of the reports of the Attornies General upon
these Bills.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Right Hon. Earl Grey>
&c. &c. &c.

Encl. in No. 8.

Enclosure in No. 8.

Crown Law Departmnent, Toronto,
SIR, August 30, 1851.

IN obedience to the commands of his Excellency the Governor Gencral with which
I have been honoured, in reference to a Bill passed by the Legislative Coancil and Assem-
bly, intituled 4 An Act to repeal so much of the Act of the Parliament of Great Britain
'' passed in the Thirty-first Year of the Reign of King George the Third, and chaptered
"Thirty-one, as relates to Rectories and the Presentation of lucumbents to tlie samie, and
" for other Purposes connected with such Rectories," I beg:to report, for the information
of his Excellency, that, having perused the above Bill, I am of opinion thuat it comes within
the provisions of the forty-second section of the Union Act, which requires that Bills for
any of tie purposes therein mentioned shall, previously to any declaration or signification
of Her Majesty's assenti thereto, be laid before both flouses oF the Imperial Parlianent,
there to, reniain thirty days ; and that no suich Bill shall be valid or effectual within the
Province of Canada unless the Legislative Council and Assembly of such province shall, in
the session in which the same shall have been passed, have presented an address or addresses
specifying that sucli Bill.contains piovisions for some of the purposes in tie said section
specially described, and desiring that, in order to give effect to the sane, such Bill nay be
transniitted to England without delay, for the purpose of being laid before Parliament,
previously to the signification of lier Majesty's assent thereto.

T have &c.
(Signed) ROBT. BDwwIN.

Enclosure in No Encl. in No. 8.
AN AcT to repeal so much of the Act of, the Parlianent of Great Britain, passed in the

thirty-first year of the' reign of King George the Third, and chaptered thirty-one, as
relates to Réctories, .and -the Presentation of Incumbents to the same, and for othier
Purposes connected.with such Rectories.

Whereas the recognition: of legal equality among' all religions denominations is -an
admitted principle of Colonial legislation: And whereas, in the state and condition of this
province, to which such a principle is peculiarly applicable, it is"desirable that fthe same

SThes Bils arc not prnted ith fhis collection. Tly h ave been laid before Parliament an
separately printed.
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C A NA DA. should receive the sanction of direct legislative aùthority, recognizing and declaring the sane
as a fundamental principle of our civil polity: Be it therefore declared and enacted by the
Queen's mnost Excellent Majesty, bv and with the advice and consent of'theLegislative Couneil
and of the Legislative Assembly of the province of Canada, constituted and assembled byvirtue
of and under the authority of ain Act passed in the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Irelandl, snd intituled "An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
' Lower Canada, aud for the Government of Canada," and it is hereby declared aud enacted
by the authority of the sane, That the free exercise and enjoyment of religions profession
and worship, without discrimination or preference, so as the same he not made an excuse for
acts of licentiousness, or a justification of practices inconsistent vith the pence and safety
of the province, is by the constttiion and laws of this province allowed to all Her Majesty's
subjects within the sanie.

And. w'hereas the provisions of the Act of the Imperial Parlianient of Great Britain,
passed iii the thirty-first year of the reign of His late Majesty, King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His

Majesty's reign, intituled u' Act fbr making more effectual provision for the Governmerit
of the Province of, Quebec in North America,' and tu make further Provision for the
Goverunient of the said Province," whereby the erection of parsonages or reetories in

this province according to the Establislnent of the Church of England, the endowment of
such parsonages or rectories ont of the Clergy leserves, and the presentation of incum-
bents or ministers to such parsonages or rectories, is vested in the Government of this
province, have becn found to give occasion to loubts and apprehensions, which it is desirable
should be remnoved by the repeal of the saine under the power for that purpose vested in
the Provincial Parliament by the provisions of the said Imperial Act: Be it tierefore
cieated, That flic thirty-eiglhth, thirty-ninth, and fortieth sections of the said Act shall be
andl the sanie are hereby repealed, and that fron henceforth no Letters Patent shall be
issued in this province by the Crown for the erection of any sueh parsonages or rectories, or
for the eidownent thercof ont of the Clergy Reserves or flic public domain, or for the presen-
tation off any incmnbent or minister to any such parsonage or rectory: Provided always,
that neither such repeal, nor anything herein contained, shall in anywise affect any pro-
ceeding lieretofore had, whereby certain parsonages or rectories were erected and endowed, or
supposed to be erected and endowed, by the authority aforesaid, or whereby certain incum-
bents or ministers were presented, or supposed to be presented, uncler the sanme authority,
to such parsonages or rectories, or any oi them, but the legality or illegality of all such
proceedings shall be left open to be adjudicated upon and determined as if this Act had not
been passed: And provided also, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed
to extend to limit or in any way affect or interfere with the provisions of the twenty-seventh
section of the Act of the Parliunent of this province, passedin l the session thereof held in
flic fourth and fifth years of Her Mdajestv's reign, intituled " An Act for the disposai of

public land."
And be it enacted, That iii the event of its being judicially decided that any of such

parsonnges or rectories were erected according to law, and until a judicial decision shall
be obtained on suchi question, the righut of presenting an incunbent or ininister to such
parsonage or rectory shall vest in and be exercised by flic Church Society of the Clurch
of Englmd diocese within which the same shall be situated, or in such other person or
persons, bodies politic or corporate, as:such Church Society, by any byelaw or byelaws te
be by tien froi timue to timie passed for tlht purlpose, shall or ny think lfit to direct or
appoint in that behalf.

T certify the above to be a truc copy of a Bill passed by the Legislative Council and
Legislative Assenlly cf tle province of Canada, in the fourth session of the.
third Provincial Parliament, and reserved by lis Excellency the Governor
Gencral for the signification of Hler Majesty's pleasure thereon, on the thirtieth
day of August, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one.

(Attest) J. J osEU, Clcrk Legislative Couneil.

No. 9. No. 9.
(No. 118.

Corn of a DESPATCH from the Earl of ELGIN AND INcARDINEU to
LEart GREY.

Government House, Quebec, October 24, 1851.
(Received November 10, 1851.)

My LORD, (Answered by No. 672, December 29, 1851, p.20.)

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith the resolutions of the Le gislative
Cotuncil and Assembly on the subject of the reserved Bills enclosed in my
Despaich No. 111, of the 929th of September, showing that the addresses
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praying for the transmission of tlie said Bills, were duly voted by the-Houses, in CANADA.
accordance with the provisions of the 42d section of the Union Act.

These Resolutions ought to have been enclosed in my despatch, No. 111,* of lâge 1.
the 29th of September, but were accidentally omitted.

I have, &c.
(Si ned) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Righit Hon. Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &c. _

Enclosure in No. 9. Enei. in No. 9.
Legislative Assembly, Saturday, August 30, 1851.

Resolved, That an humble Address lie presented to his Excellency the Governor
General, informing his Excellency that both Hoùses of the Provincial Parliament have, in
this present Session thereof, passed a Bill, intitùled ,"'An Act to repeal so niuci of the
" Imperial Act 31, Geo. 3. chap. 31. es relates to Rectories, and the Presentation of
" Incumbents to the sane,", which ]Bill repeals the several provisions contained in the Act
of the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain passed in the 31st ycar of the reign of King
George the Third, intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
"teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled & An Act for making more effectuail provision
"for the Governient of tlie Province of Quebec, in North Aiéeica, and'to nake further
"provision for the Government of the said Province,' " respecting the constituting, crecting,
and cndowing of parsonages or rectories within this province, and respecting the presenta-
tion of incumbents or ininisters of the saine; and that this House prays, thatim order to give
effect to the said Bill, his Excellency will be pleased to cause the sane to lie transmitted to
England without delay, for the purpose of its being laid before the Imperial Parliamjent
previously to flic signfication of Her Majesty's assent thereto, pursuant to the, provisions of
the forty-econd section of the Union Act.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to his Excellency the Governor General, by
such Membýrs of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive Council of this Province.

(Attest) W. B. LINDsAY,
Clerk of the Assemb.,

(NO. 8.) No. 10.
CoPY ofa DESPATCH fron the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE to Earl GREY.

Government House, Quebec,

MY LonD, (Receved February 9, 1852.)1
N reply ta your Despateli, No. 672,* of the 29th Decenber last, I have • Page

to express my regret that, through some misunderstanding, the resolution of the
Legislative Council on-the Bil relating to Rectories was not sent together w'ith
thatof the Legislative Assembly, and I have now the honour to forward it
pursuant to your Lordship's instructions.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Right lon. Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure ln No. 10.
Legislative Council, Saturday, August 30, 1851.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented fo his Excellency the Governor General,
inforning his Execliency that both Houses of the Provincial Parliamnent have in this
present Session thereof passed a Bi», intituled "An Act to repeal so much of theImperial
" Act 31 Geo. 3. chmp. 31. as relates to llectories, and the Presentation of Incumbents to

the same," which Bil repeals the several provisions contained in the Act of the Imperial
Parliament of Great Britain passed in the 31st year of the reign of King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
" Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act fo: making more eHèctual provision for the Govern-
<' ment of the Province of Quebec in North Anerica,' and to make further provision for

the Government of' the said province," respecting fe: constituting, erecting, and
endowing of parsonages or rectories within this province, and respecting the presentatioi
of incumbents or ministers of the sanie; and that this House prays, that in order to give
effectfto the said Bill bis Excellency will be pleased to cause the sanie to be transmitted to
England ivithout delay, for the purpose of its being laid before the, Imperial Parlia nent
previously to the signification of? ier Majesty's assent thereto, pursuant to the provisions of
thef forty-second section of theI Union Act

Ordered,- That such Members of the Executive Couneil who are Ëenubers of this House
do present the said Address to-his Excellency the Governor GeneraL

Ates) J. JosEP,
Clerk of Legislative Counc



FURTHER PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE

cANADA.

Despatches from the Right Hon. Earl Grey,
Secretary of State.

No.1.
No.1. (No. 578.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Earl GREY to the Earl of ELGIN AND
KINCARDINE.

My LORD, Downing Street, April 10, 1851.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's

Page 6. despatch,* No. $9, of the 15th of March, enclosing copies of petitions to Her
Majesty, from bodies connected with the Presbyterian Church of Canada in
connexion vith the Church of Scotland, on the subject of'the Clergy Reserves,
together witli copies of a correspondence which has passed between the Pro-
vincial Secretary and the Secretary to the Clergy Reserve Commissioners in
reference to these petitions.

Whenever the original petitions arrive, which your Lordship informs me are
to be sent to this country by a special agent, they wili be duly laid before the
Queen.

I have, &c.
The Earl of Elgin, (Signed) GREY.

&c. &c.

No. 2.

No. 2 (No. 609.)
Copr of a DESPATCH from Earl GuEY to the Earl of ELGIN AND

KINqCARDINE.

My LORD, Downing Street, June 13, 1851.
I AvE the lonour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's

Page 4. despatch of the 15th March,* No. 88, transmitting Memorials addressed to
the Queen and the two Houses of Parliament, by the Presbytery of Kingston
in connexion with the Church of Scotland, on the subject of the Clergy
Reserves in Canada.

I have to request that your Lordship will inform the Presbytery that I have
laid their MeNmorial before Her Majesty, and that I have presented their
Memorial to the House of Lords; but that, as I find that the Memorial trans-
mitted with your despatch for presentation to the House of Commons has been
already presented to that House by Mr. Baird, no interference on my part
with reference to it bas been necessary.

1 have, &C.
The Earl of, Elgin, (Signed) GREY.

&c. &c.

No. 5. No.8.
(No. 617.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Earl GREY to the Earl Of ELGIN AND

KINCARDINE.

Mr LoRD, Downing Street, July 11, 1851.
IN my despatch of the 27th † of January last I sted to your ordship

that, in consequence of the Address to Her Majesty of;the House of Assembly
which you transmitted to me in your despatch, No. 198,‡ of the 19th of July,
1850, it was the intention, of Ber Majesty's servants to recommend to Parlia-.

t Page 6. Papers relative to Cle Reserves in Canada, presented to both HIouses of Parlia-
Page l. ment, by Her Majesty c xneed;Febfu'ây1851.
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ment that an Act should be passed, giving to the Provincial Legislature full CANADA.
authority to make such alterations as they nay think fit in the existing arrange-
ments 'with regard to the Clergy Reserves, providing that existing interests are
respected.

I have now to inform your Lordship, with reference to the above communi-
cation, that, from the meeting of Parlianent up to the present time, business of
so much urgency bas occupied the attention ofthe House of Commons that it has
hitherto been impossible for lHer Majesty's servants to submit to that House a
measure for giving effect to the wishes of the people of Canada on this subject,
as expressed biy their representatives, and that the remaining portion of the
present session would not afford a suflicient opportunity for the discussion of a
measure ofso much importance, and upon which it is probable there may be
much difference of opinion. In these circumstances Her Majesty's servants
are compelled to postpone to another session the introduction of the Bil, to
which, in accordance with the intention they have expressed, it is their intention
to ask the assent of Parliament.

It has not bêen without great reluctance that we'haeé. decided upon thus
delaying the proposal of a mneasure for which it appears that much anxiety is
felt by the people of Canada ; but, on the other hand, -it has appeared to us that
it would be better to incur even this delay, greatly as we have regretted it, than
to bring the subject under thé corisideration 'of Parliament until it should be in
our power to do so in the manner best calculated to ensure the success of the
measure which we shall propose.

I trust that it will be practicable to submit this ineasure to Parliament early
in the next session.

I have to instruct your Lordship to comrnunicate this despatch to both
Houses of Parliament of Canada.

I have, &c.
The Earl iof Elgin, (Signed) GREY.

&c. &c.

(No. 624.) No. 4.

Corr of a DESPATCH from EARL GREY to the Earl of ELGIN AND
KINcARDINE.

My LORD, Downing Street, July 18, 1851.
I RAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch* No, 85, • Page 10

of the eth ultimo, transmitting an address from the Legislative Council of
Canada on the subject of the Clergy Reserves, and I have to- acquaint your
Lordship that I have duly laid this address before the Queen.

I havé, &c.
The Earl of Elgin, (Signed) GREY.

&c. &c.

(No. 6W.) No. 5 No.5

Corr of a DESPATCH from Earl GREY to the Earl Of ELGINI AND
KINcARDINE.

M LORD, Downing Street, July 18, 1851.
I HAvE received your Lordship's despatch, No. 86,* of the 25th oif June, Page 11.

enclosing the copy of a protestby-certain mnembers of the Legislative Council
against the address of that body to Her Majesty, transmitted in your despatch,
No. 85, of 25th ultimo.

I have, &c.
The Earl of Elgin (Sgned) GREY.

&c. &c.



FURTHER PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE

CANAlA. (No. 626.) No. 6.
No.6. CorY of a DESPATCH from Earl GiEY to the Earl of' ELGIN AND

KINCARDINE.

Ms LonD, Downing Street, July 18, 1851.
Page 8. I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch, No. 82,*

of the 2lst ultimo, enclosing the copy of a letter froin the Secretary to the
Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada in connexion with
the British Conference, on the subject of the Clergy Reserves.

I have, &c.
The Earl of Elgin, (Signed) GREY.

&c. &c.

No. 7. No. 7.
(No. 628.)

Cors of a DESPATCH from Earl GREy to the Earl of ELGIN AND
KINCARDINE.

My LORD, Downing Street, July 28, 1851.
I nAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's

Page 11. despatch, No. 89,* of the 5th instant, enclosing an Address to the Queen from
the Legislative Assembly of Canada, on the subject of the Clergy Reserves. I
have to instruct your Lordship to inform the House that I have laid their
Address before the Queen, and that Her Majesty was pleased to receive it very
graciously.

* Page 18. My despatch, No. 617,* of the 11th instant, will have placed your Lordship
in possession of the reasons which have conpelled Her Majesty's Government
to .postpone the introduction of the intended Bill on this subject into the
Imperial Parliamneut.

I have, &c.
The Earl of Elgin, (Signed) GREY.

&c. &c.

No. 8. No. 8.
(No. 672.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from Earl GREY to the Earl of ELGIN AND
KINCARDINE.

'Mr LoRD, Downing Street, December 29, 1851.
SPage 16. REFERRING to your Lordship's despatch, No. 118,* of the 24th October,

forwarding Resolutions of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada on
three of the Bills passed by then during the late session, and reserved by your
Lordship for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, I have to call your
attention to the absence of any Resolution of the Legislative Council on the
Bill relating to Rectories.

I have to request your Lordship to supply this omission.
1 have, &c.

The Earl of Elgin, (Signed) GREY.
&c. &c.
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CANADA.

Other Correspondence.

No. 1. No.

CoPY of a LETTER from HENRY YOUNG, Esq., to B. aIàws, Esq.

Edinburgh, 3, Moray Place,
Srat, March 10, 1851.

I HAVE been directed by the Colonial Committee of the General
Assembly of the Church of Scotland to transmit to you, in order that it may be
laid before Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, an
extract from their Minutes on the subject of the Canada Clergy Reserves, to
which they have respectfully to request the attention of his Lordship.

I have, &c.
Benjamin Hawes, Esq., M.P., (Signed) H. YOUNG.

Under Secretary of State,
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 1. Enci. in No. 1.
EXTnaCT from the Minutes of a Meeting of flic Acting Committee of the General Assembly

of ftle Church of Scotland's Connittee on Colonial Churches, held at Edinburgh, the
24th day of February 1851.

The Colonial Committee of the General Assenbly having had their attention called for the
first time, to flic recent Resolution of the Provincial Parliaient of Canada in regard to'the
Clergy Rleserves, and to the petition which the Synod of Canada lias agreed to present to
ler Majesty against any interference in the present arrangement of the Clergy Reserves,

and having been carnestly requested by the Synod of Canada to further the views enter-
tained by that body on this important subject, these views being in full accordance with
the views entertained by this Conmmittee, and having also had their attention directed to
the communication from the Earl of Elgin to Earl Grey, dated 19th July 1850, and to the
answer of Earl Grey thereto, dated the 27th of January last, both recently laid before
Parliaient, beg Icave respectfully but fmrinly to express the unanimous opinion entertained
by this Conmittee against flic proposed interference with the Clergy Reserves, and with
the Acts'of Parlianient by which these have been settled and appropriated, upon a footing
which the Synod of Canada and flic Church of Scotland, of ivhich it forms a branch, and
all the other parties interested therein, lad reason to rely upon as a permanent settlement
of the question, deliberately made, and prompted by a desire to prevent further agitation
and further changes in regard fo it.

The Colonial Commîittee have reason to know that the Church of Scotland and the Synod
of Canada view the Clergy Reserve ftind as of the utmost importance in securing and
extending the benefits of public worship and religious instruction in Canada through the
instrunientality of flic churches deriving aid therefrom, and the Act 3 & 4 Victoria,
chap. 78, as continuing distinctly to recognize the.principle of an Establishnent, and giving
a clear vested interest in flie Clergy Reseries to the parties therein named.. !The Colonial
Comnittee, therefore, earnestly hope ftint ler Majesty's ministers, on 'a reconsideration
of the subject, will sec cause not to accede to the desire expressed by the House of Assembly
of Upper Canada, or to reconimend to Parlianent that an Act should be passéd giving to
the Trovincial Legislature full authority to make such alterations as they may:think fit in
flic existing arrangements in regard to flic Clergy Reserves, provided fthat existiùg interests
are respected, but to allow inatters to remain on their present footing. The Committee
requcsted the Vice-convener innnediately to transmit an extract of this Resolution to lHer
M1ajesty's Principal Secretary of State for flic Colonies.

Extracted from the Minutes of flic Acting Comuittee of the Gcnra ssembly's
Committec on Colonial Churches, by

H. YOUNG, Secretary.
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FURTHER PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE

eANADA. No. 2.
No. 2. Cory of a LETTER from B. HAWES, Esq. to HENRY YOUNG, Esq.

SIR, Downing Street, March 21, 1851.
I ir directed by Earl Grey to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the loth instant, enclosing an extract from the minutes of the Colonial
Committee of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland on the subject
of the Clergy Reserves in Canada.

I have, &c.
Henry Young, Esq. (Signed) B. H AWES.

&c. &c.

No. . INo. 3.

CoPY of a LETTER from W. Mo1Ris, Esq. to Earl GREY.
64, Jermyn Street, St. James's, May 15, 1851

(Answered May 23, 1851.)
Mr LonD,

I BEG leave to hand you the accompanying parcel containing a Petition
from the Synod of Canada in connexion with the Church of Scotland, to Her
Majesty the Queen, praying that the Clergy Rleserves of Canada may not be
alienated from the purposes for which they were set apart ; also andther
petition to the same effect. from- the Commissioners of that Church appointed
under the Act 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 78.; and another from the Lay Association;
vhich, with sixtv-t-wo petitions from the several congregations of that Churcli,

I have to request that you vill be pleased to lay before Her Majesty for Her
MIajesty's gracious consideration.

With the exception of the three first-named petitions, and five of those
from the congregations, there is an expression in the others which it is proper
I should explain, as it is incorrect, though not intentionally so. The 29th
Resolution of the Assembly of Canada, ,upon which their Address to Her
Majesty was founded, was the principal one of the series, and was carried by
a najority of two only, and lad it not been for the absenée, vhen the vote
was taken, of four members who were opposed to it, the question would have
been lost.

This circumstance caused the person who was employed to prepare the
draught of a petition for the congregations, to say that the Address was carried
by a majority of two, in place of saying that the principal resolution of the
series upon which it was founded was so carried.

1 have, &c.
The Right Hon. Earl Grey, (Signed) W. MORRIS.

&c. &c. &c.

Unto Her most Gracious Majesty Victoria; Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, with
their Colonies and Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of the Ministers and Elders of the Synod of Canada in connexion
with the Church of Scotland, now in Synod assembled.

HIUMBL SUOWErH
THAT we, Your Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects in this province, attachéd by

national origin and by religious convictions to the Established Church of Scotland, were,
after a long advocation of our rights, declared by the highest legal authorities of the empire to
be entitled to participate in-the munificent grant imade by Your Majesty'sRoyal Grandfather
King George III. for the maintenance of a Protestant clergy in Canada and this right was
solemnly acknowledged and guaranteed by an Act of the Imperial Parliament passed in the
third and fourth years of 'Your Majesty's reign, cap. 78.

That Your Petitioners were induced to acquiesce in the statute afo-esaid; though its pro-
visions, asas then conceived, were inequitably unfavourable to our Church, on the ground
that'it was most desirable for the peace of the province, and the interest of pure religion
within it, that this long agitated question should be settled by the Imperial Parliament; and,
concurring in what appeared to be the prevailing wish of Your Majesty's subjects in this
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province, that the Imperial Legislation on this question should be final, they bave always CANADA.
implicitly relied on its finality as expressed in the preamble of the Act aforesaid in these
terms, e It is expedient to provide for the final disposition of the lands called Clergy
Reserves in Canada."

That ever since the passing of the statute aforesaid, your Petitioners, the Synod of
Canada in connexion with the Chuch of Scotland, the Supreme Judicature of our Church
in this province, in full reliance that the temporal aid secured to them'might be deemed fixed
and permanent, proceeded with greater zeal to invite qualified ministers to come to Canada,
and settled them over congregations in destitute localities. And further this synod for
several years past lias been, using every exertion to train up a learned native ministry,
employing, after the higher motives, the inducement that the aid to be derived from the
Clergy Reserve Fnd, supplemented by the liberality of the people, pronilsed a secure
though scanty support for themn when they should be admitted to the ministerial office; and
your Petitioners in tliese prospects have been enabled to extend the ministrations of the
Church in Canada; and they entertained the hope, that as the fund increased, and the
spiritual necessities of their people required, they might be able to provide ministers who
should take oversight of the flock in the fear of God.

That vour Petitioners, cherishing such hopes, and proceeding peaceably in their work, have
been afflicted to see a new agitation stirred up on this question, which they hàd regarded'as
finally settled, and a series of resolutions passed in the Legislative Assembly, on which
an Address to Your Majesty has been voted, to the effect that the Imperial Statute
should be repealed, and the whole question be admitted to the Colonial Legislature to be
dealt with anew.

That your Petitioners most humbly submit to Your Majesty, that such a course, if
adopted, would produce most serious evils in this colony; it would shake the confidence of
the best disposed in the stability of the institutions under which we have the happiness to
live ; it would renew the agitation and strife which for so many years convulsed the people
of this province on this question; and if unhappily our Colonial Legislature should pursue
a course which lias among our promiscuoùs population niany advocates, and divert the
Clergy Reserve Fund fron religious to secular purposes, your Petitioners could not but
regard such an evènt as peculiarly afflictive and disastrous, both to the actual incumbents
and to the spiritual well-being of future generations.

May it therefore please Your Majesty to consider favourably the prayer of yur Petitioners,
and to hold the existing law on the matter referred to as a final arrangement ; that the con-
gregations of our Churcli may continue to be assisted out of the Clergy Reserve Fund in the
support of their ministers; and that we, and our pòsterity after us, may enjoy the blessing of
pure Christianity, which teaches all orders of men to fear God and honour the King.

And Your Petitioners will ever pray.
J. MALCoLM SMITH, M.A.,

Moderator of Synod.

Unto Her most Gracious Majesty VICTOuRA, Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, with al
their Colonies and Dependencies, &c. &C. &c.

TE MEMORiAL of the Board of Comnissioners, elccted by the Snod of the
Presbyterian Church of Canada n connwxion with the Church of Scotland
in terms of the Act 3 & 4 Vic toria, cap. 78., entitled "An Act," &c.,

Hu:mBLY SHOWTar-
THAT your Memorialists were duly appointed and ëonstituted a Board of Commis-

sioners for expending the share of the proceeds of sales of the lands set apart for the support
of a Protestant Clergy, approprietédto the Church of Scôtlànd in Canada by virtue of the
Act aforesaid.

That from the teris, It is expedient t provide for thé finaldispositionof thé lands
called Clergy Reserves in Canada,'' in the preamble of the said . Act, your Memorialiits
regarded the provisions therein contained as a final 7settlenent of the question ; and they
have every reason to believe that they were received as such by Your Majesty's subjects
generally in the Province of Canada.

That though the share awardéd, in'terms of the said Act, to the Church of Scotland, was
not as much as the nmémbers of that Church considered it entitled te receive, yet as îhe
country had bêen long distracted with the subject, and a settlenient of it was desirable
for the public good, thcy acquiesced in the decision, rather than that the àgitatioù slhould
be prolonged, to the manifest injuy of the peaceaand properiy of the coloniy

That your Memorialists, lament toperceive that byanAddress frôim the Huseöo f
Assembly of this province carriedl oily by a- narrowmajority, a large propòrtion of the
members: ofwhich eassembly:areRonan Catholics, an atenpt is made again to open up
this question, and revive the troubleand dissensions formnerlyexperienced. .-

That:the sanie House of Asscmbly has ofate years almot-unanimously antedActe
of Incorpyoration to xumerouebodies of RanaCatholicsconferring upon them xtensive
privileges, and entitling them to hbldfixdroperty o an enonhous value.

That th objeet of, the ..atteupt now madeisdo diossessthedChur o? Scotland ad
other religious bodies of any pa rcipation:ihthefuId nd landPsM Yiallysét ayr".i0
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FURTHER PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE

CANADA. the maintenance of religion and flc advancement of Christian knowledge within the said
Province of Canada," and thereby to withdraw fro(m religion that support wlich it bas
hitherto received from tbis source.

That the evils vhiicl will result fron the rencwed discussion of this question arc many
and formidable, affecting the tranquillity of the province, by exciting velenent agitation,
and awakening flic worst passions of rival parties, destroying al confidence in the security
of rights granted by the beneficence of a pions Monarch, and guarantecd by a British Act
of Parliaiment, and, if te liproposal now made be carried into effect, depriving mnany of the
scattered settlemxents througlout the province of religions ordinances altogether, and leavin-
flic religious instruction of a great proportion of the people (flc surest bulwark of a nation)
to imnc themselves ill-educated; for wlhatever miîay be said in favour of flic voluntary system
of religions support, froin sad experience it is here nost nanifest that it ivould be utterly
inadequate to the wants and circunstances of the country.

Wherefore your Menorialists, firmnly persuaded o flic magnitude of the evils to be appre-
hended, feel tiat tley are no less bound by the claims of loyalty and citizenship than of
fidelity in the administration of the trust reposed in then as Cominissioners; to crave that
Your nost Gracions Majesty wvill decline to re-open this question, and leave the varions
religions bodies in possession of thc advantages they now enjoy accruing fron the Clergy
Reserves Fund, which, extending as flcy do to all religious denominations, eau give no
reasonable cause of offence to any.

And your iMeiorialists ivill ever pray.
Signed in presence, in flic name and by authority off lie Board of Commissioners, by me,

ALEX. MATIIESON, D.D., Chairnian.
IUuir ALLEN, Seeretary.

Unto Her most Gracions Majesty Victoria, Qucen of Great Britain and Ireland, with
all their Colonies and Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition "of flic Lay Association in support of flic Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connexion with the Churcli of ýScotland,"

HUMBLY SHOWETH1,

TrAT your Petitioners are associated together with the view of extending assistance
to poor congregations, educating young men for the ministry, and disseininating useful and
instructive infornation respecting flic Church of Scotland and the Presbyterian Clurlh of
Canada in connexion therewith.

That your Petitioners, attached by conviction and choice to flic communion of fle Church
of Scotland, and feeling ftie warmest interest in ifs prospcrity, have observed with regret
that an attemnpt to re-open fie settlement of flie lands set apart for fie support of

a Protestant clergy' is made by an Address of the Legislative Assemubly of this province,
based upon teolutions the principle of which ivas carried by a narrow mîajority in a House
a large proportion of the inenbers of which are Roian Catholics, and which has of late
years granted vith alniost entire xmaninity Acts of Incorporation to varions sections of the
Ronish Churcli, enabling it to hold property to an enormous value.

That fron the terms, "It is expedient to provide fotlie final disposition of flie lands
called Clergy Reserves in Canada," in ftie preanible of flic Act 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 78., your
Petitioners regarded flic provisions therein contained as a flial settlement ofU the question,
and they have every reason to believe that they were received as snch by Your Majesty's
subjects generally in the province of Canada.

That tliougli the share awarded in ternis of the said Act to the Church of Scotland was
not so much as flic nenbers of tiat Churcli considered it entitled to receive iii its then
condition, yet as the country had been long distracted with flic subjeet, and a settlement
of it vas desirable for flic public good, they acquiesced in the decision, ralier than that
the agitation should be prolonged, to flic manifest injury of flic peace and prosperity of flic
colony.

That ftle object of the attenipt now made is to dispossess tle Church of Scotland and
other religious bodies of any participation in the fund and lands specially set apart "'for the
maintenance of religion and the advancenent of Christian knowledge within the said: pro-
vince of Canada," and thereby to withdraw from religion that support which it has hitherto
received from this source.

The evils ivlich -will result froni flic renewed discussion of thlis question are inany and
formidable, affecting the tranquillity of fthe province by exciting and velenent agitation,
and awakening the worst passions of rival parties, destroying all confidence n the security
of riglits granted by flic beneficence of a pions monarch, andguaranteed by a British Act of
Parliamnent, and, if flic proposal now made be carried into effect, depriving many of the
scattered settlenients throlighout flic province of religious ordinances ait ogether, and leaving
the religions instruction of a great proportion ofthe people (the surest bulwark of a nation)
to men themselv.es ill-educated; for, ivhatever may be said il fav6ur of the voluntary system
of religions support, from sad experience it is liere mxost 'manifest that itiv'old be utterly
*nadequate to the wants and circumstances:of the country.
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Wherefore your Petitioners, firmly persuaded of the magnitude of the evils to be appre- CA .1DA.

hended, feel that they are no less boand by the claims of loyalty and citizenship than by
the duty they owe to the Church of which they are members, and to the people of the
colony generally, to bescech Your Majesty to withhold the Royal Assent froi any menasure
for the repeal of the Act 3 and 4, chap. 78., of Your Majesty's réign.

And your Petitioners will ever pray.
Signed in name and by authority of the Association,

Hur ALLMN, Vice President.

Unto Her most Gracious Majesty Victoria Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, with
all their Colonies and Dependencies, &c., &c, &c.

The Petition of the undersigned Minister and Conigregation of Saint Andrew'a
Church, Montreal, belonging to the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connexion
with the Church of Scotland,

IIUMBLY SHJOWETHI,
TiT by the Act passed by the Imperial Parliament in the third and fourth years

of Your Majèsty's reign, cap. 78., the lands unsold, and the proceeds of those sold, which
had been set apart during the reign of His late Majesty George III, of pions memory,
specially for the support of a Protestant clergy, to a participation in which the Church of
Scotland had been declared by the unanimous opinion of the judges and law officers of the
Crown to have a right, were divided in certain proportions between various sects in this
country, and this division was looked upon and accepted by all parties, as it is declared in
the preamble of the Act, to be a final settlement of the question.

That,thougli the share thus awarded to the Church to which your Petitioners belong was
not as much as they considered it. entitled to, yet, as the country had been for sone time
distracted with the subject, and a settlement of it was desirable for the public good, they
acquiesced in the decision rather than continue the agitation.

That your Petitioners lament to perceive that, by an Address from the House of
Assembly of this province, the principle of 'which was carried only by a small majority, a
large proportion of the members of which Assembly are Roman Catholics, an attempt is
inade again to open this question, and thereby renew the troubles and dissensions formerly
experienced.

That this same House of Assembly has of late years granted Acts of Incorporation to
numerous bodies of Roman Catholics,-by.which extensive privileges are conferred upon
them, and which entitle them to hold fixed property to an enornous value.

That the object of the attempt now made is to take away from your Petitioners and all
other religious bodies any participation in' the fund and lauds thus specially set apart,
thereby depriving religion of that support which it has hitherto'obtained from this source.

That the effect of this alteration would be to debar many of the scattered settlenients
throughout the country where the minister's chief support is his allowance fromi the Reserve
Fund of the ordinances of religion, and p-event the establisbment of ministers and mis-
sionaries in the remote and thinly-settled parts of the country, ihere the people arc still
without the means of grace.

Wherefore your Petitioners humbly pray that Your Majesty will decline to re-open" this
question, but leave your Petitioners and other religious bodies in the enjoyment of the
privileges they now possess.

And your Petitioners, both from duty and inclination, will ever pray.
(Sigued) ALEX. MATHIESON, D.D.,

And 154 other signatures.

Unto the Qucen s most Excellent Majesty.

hie Petition of the undersigned Minister and, Congregation of Saint Andrew'a
Church, Quebec, belonging to the Presbyterian Church of Canada in con-
nexion with the Church of Scotland,

HUMBLY SHIOWETH,
TarT by the Act passed by the Imperial Parliamnent in the third and fourth years

of Your Majesty's reign, cap. 78., the lands unsold, and the proceeds of those sold, which
had been set apart durin the reign of Hlis late .Majesty George HI.; f pious ineinory,
specially for the support of a Protestäntclerg , to a participation in which the Church of
Scotland had been declared by the unanimous opinion of the judges and law ofBcers of the
Crown to have a right, vere divided in certain proportions between various sects in this
country; and this division was looked upon and accepted by all parties, as it is declared in
the preamble of the Act, to be a final settlement cf the question.

That, though the share thusawaided to the Church to which your Petitioners belong was'
net as much as they considered it cntitléd to; yet, as th: country had been for some tune

E
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CA NADA. distracted with the subject, and a settlement of it was desirable for the public god, the
acq'ieseed in the decision rather than continue the agitation.

That your Petitioners lament to perceive, that, by an Address from the, House of
Assembly of this province, iot concurred in by the Legislative'Council, a large proportion.
of the memibers of which Assembly are Roman Catholics, an attempt is made again to open
this question, and thereby renew the trouble and dissensions formerly experienced,

That this saime House of Assembly has of late years granted Acts of Incorporation to
numerous bodies of Roman Catholics, by which extensive privileges are conferred upon
them, and which entitle thein to hold fixed property to an enormous value.

That the object of the attempt now made is to take away from your Petitioners, and all
other religious bodies, any participation in -the fund and lands thus specially set apart,
thereby depriving religion of that support wlich it lias hitherto obtained fron this source.

That the effect of this alteration would be to debar many of the scattered settleinents
throughout the counti-y, where the mninister's chief support is his allowance from the Reserve
Fund, of the ordinances of religion, and prevent the establishment of ministers and nis-
sionaries iin the remote and thinly-settled parts of the country, where the people are still
without the means of grace.

Wherefore, your Petitioners humbly pray that Your Majesty will decline to re-open this
question, but leave youri Petitioners, and other religious bodies in the enjoyment of the
privileges they now possess.

And Your Majesty's Petitioners, bofi from duty and inclination, ivill ever pray.
(Signed) JOHN COOK, D.D., Minister.

And 187 other signatures

Unto IIer most Gracious Majesty Victoria, Qucen of Great Britain and Ireland, with
all their Colonies and Dependencies, &c., &c., &c.

The Petition of the undersigned Minister, Elder, and Congregations of Saint
Paul's Church, Montreal, belonging to the Presbyterian Church of Canada in
connexion with the Church of Scotland,*

IIUMBLY SHOwETU,-
THAT by tihe Act passed by the Imperial Parliament in the third and fourth years

of Your Majesty's reign, cap. 78., the lands unsold, and the proceeds of those sold, which
lad been set apart during the reign of His late Majesty George III., of pious memory,
specially for the support of a Protestant elergy, to a participation in which the Church of
Scotland had been declared by the unanimous opinion of the judges and law officers of the
Crown to have a right, were divided in certain proportions betweenvarious sects in this
country; and this division was looked upon and accepted by all parties, as it is declared in
the preamble of the Act to be, a final settlement of the question.

That though the share thus awarded to the Church to which your Petitioners belong was
not as mnucl as they considered it entitled to, yet as the country lad been for some time
distracted with the subject, and a settlement of it was desirable for the public good, they
acqiiesced in the decision rather than continue the agitation.

That your Petitioners lainent to perceive that by an Address fromi the House of Assembly
of this province, founded on a series of resolutions, one of which, involving the main prim-
ciple, was carried -only by a najority of tvo, and not sent to the Legislative Council, a
large proportion of the members of which Assembly are Roman Catlholics, an attempt is
made again to open this question, and thereby renew the troubles and dissensions formerly
experienced.

That this same House of Assenbly las of late years granted Acts of Incorporation to
numnerous-bodies of Roman Catholics, by which extensive privileges are conferred upon
them, and which entitle themr to. hold fixed property to an enormous value.

That the object of the attenipt now made is to take away from your Petitioners and ail
otner religious bodies any participation in the fund and lands thus specially set apart,
thereby depriving religion of that support which it has hitherto obtained from this source.

That the effect of this alteration-would be to. debar nany of the scattered settlements
throughout the country, where the minister's chief support is hris allowance from the Reserve
Fund, of the ordinances of religion, and prevent the establishnient of ministers and mis-
sionaries:in the remote and thinly-settled parts of the country, where the people arc still
without the means of grace.

Wherefore your Petitioners humbly pray that Your Majesty will decline to re-open this
question,.but leave your -Petitioners and other religious bodies in the enjoynent of thé pi-

1ieges.t hey.pw. possess
And your Petitioners, both from duty and inclination, wil1 ever pray.

(Signed) ROBERT L'GiL Mnster.
And 51 other signatures.

Similar petitions from the Minister and Congregation of St. Andrew's Church, Perth datea
Marèh 10 1S51, vitli 105 signatures, and thelMinister and Congregâtionr of the First ChurchrPerth,
dated March-10, 1851, with five signatures.
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Unto Her most Gracious Majesty Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, with ail A
their Colonies and Dependencies,. &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of the undersigned Minister and Congregation of the township of
Each, Canada West, belonging to the Presbyterian Church of Canada in con-
nexion with the Church of Scotland,

HiuMBLY SnOWETHI,
TirT by the Act passed by the Imperial Parliament in the tlird and fourth years of

Your Majesty's reign, cap. 78., the lands unsold, and the proceeds of those sold, whicl had
been set apart during the reign of ils late Majesty George IU., of pious menory, specially
for the support of a Protestant clergy, to a participation in which the Church of Scotlandcl
had been declared by the unanimous opinion of the judges and law officers of flic Crown
to have a right, were divided in certain proportions between various sects in this country;
and this division was looked upon and accepted by all parties, as it is dechtred in the
preamble of flic Act, to be a final settlement of the question.

That though the share thus awarded to the liChurcli to which your Petitioners belong wa.'a
not as muuch as they considered it eiititled to, yet as the country had been for soime tine
distracted with flic subject, and a settlement of it was desirable for the public gocd, they
acquiesced in the decision rather than continue flic agitation.

That your Petitioners lament to perceive that by an Address from the House of Asisenbly
of this province, carricd only by a small majority, a large. proportion of tlic members of
which Assembly are Roman Catholics, an attempt is made again to open this question, id
thereby renew the troubles and dissensions forinrly experienced.

That this saine House of Assembly lias of late years granted Acts of Incorporation tP
nunerous bodies of Roman Catholics, by which extensive privileges are conferred upon
them, and which entitle them to hold fixed property to an enormous value.

That tlie object of the attempt now made is to take away froin your Petitioners and all
other religions bodies any participation in the funds and grants thus spccially set apart,
thereby depriving religion of that support which it las hitherto obtained froim this source.

That flic effect of this alteration would be to debar nany of' the scattered settlements
throughiout flic country, where the minister's chief support is his allowance froin the Reserv-
Fund, of the ordinances of -religion, and prevent. the establishment of ninisters nd mis.
sionarias in the remote and thinly-settled parts of the country, where the people are still
'without the neans of grace.

Wherefore your Petitioners humbly pray that Your Majesty will decline to re-open this
question, but leave your Petitioners and other religious bodies in the enjoyinent of the1
privileges they now posssess..

And your Petitioners, both from duty and inclination, will ever pray.
[Here follow 104 signatures.]

lYnto Her most Gracious Majesty Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, with
all their -Colonies and Dependencies, &c., &e., &c.

The Petition of the ndersigned Minister and Congregation of Iiuntingdon in the
township of Godnanchester and of St. Michael's in fthe township of linchin-
brook, district of Montreal, belonging to the Presbyterian Church of Canada in
connexion with the Church of Scotland,

IIUMBLY SIIOWETH, -

TuAT by the Act passed by the Imperial Parliainent in the thtird and fourth years of
Your Majesty's reign, cap. 78., the lands unsold, and the proceeds of those sold, which had
been set apart during the reign of His late Majesty George III., of pious nenory, specially
for the support of a Protestant clergy, to a participation in ihicl the Churcli ef bcothad
had been declared by the unanimous opinion of fthe judges and law officers of flic Cro!n
to have a riglt, were divided in certain proportions between va'ious sects in this country,
and ihis division ivas looked upon and accepted by all parties, as it is declared in the p-
amble of the Act to be, a final settlenent of the question.

Thattthough the share thus awarded te the Churcli to which your Petitioners belong was
not as much as they considered it entitled to, yet as the country had been for soie tin
distracted with flic subject, and a settlem ent of it vas desirable for the public good, thvc
aciqesced in the decision rather than continuefthe agitation.

That your Petitioners lainent to perceive, that by an Address from tlC loUse of Asscmably
of this province, carried only a najorityof.ftwc and not concurred in by thc Legislative
Couneil, a large proportion of the iienber of which Asseibly arc Roman Catholics, an
attempt is .iade again to open this qestion, and thereby renew the troubles and dis-
sensions formerly experienced.

Tla this same liouse of Assembly has cf lafe years granted Acts of Incorporation
to niuerous bodies of Ronan Catholics, by vhich extensive privileges arconf'erred upon
theniaid which entitle them to hold fixed property to anenormousValu.

Ilhat th.object of he attemptnów made is to take awaylfr'on 'ou] eitionra and al
ether rligious bodies any acipation in the fund and landp thus eahly-st aprt heeby
depryind religion cf thatLsupporthic i has hitherto btined fröni tI source

'F
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Sh'Iiat the effect of this niteration would bo'te odebar- many of the scattered settlements
throug-hout the country, vhere the minister's chief support is his allowance from1 the Re-
erve Fiund, of the ordinances of religion, and prevent the establishment of ministers and

inisonaries in the thinly-settled and reniote parts of the country, where the people are still
without the means of grace.

Wherefore your Petitioners huinlbly pray that Tour Ma«jesty wil1 decline to re-open
iis question, but leave your Petitioners and other religions bodies in the enjoyment of the

privileces they nlow possess.
And your Petitioners, both from dnty and inclination, vill ever pray.

[Here follow 175 signatures.]

Similar petitions to the foregoing, addressed to Her Majesty, as follows, viz.

From Minister and

59

3113

11

'I

il

le

le

le

'2

'2

le

el

le

el

et

s
Congregation of Dalhousie, C. W.

55 Snith's Falls --

St. Andrew s Churcli, Fergus -

St. Louis, l3eauiharnois' --

Beauharnois - -

Matrtin Town, Glecgary -

New iRichmnond and iNcew Carlisle
St. Audrew's Church, Seymour -

le St. John's Church, Cornwall
St. Andrew's Church, Guelph -

Indian Lands -

es Lancaster - - -

Dundee, Canada East- - -

L'Original and 1?lantagect- -

SValcrtier

Beckwith - - - - -

Finh-

» ~Chatham and Granville- - -

Dalhousie 'Milis and Coté St. George
Mono - - - -

Townellip 'of Nclson -

Chingaraecusy - - -

Richmond - - -

Siincoe - - -

1-lornby.and Trafalgar, -

Pirhkcring - - - -

Wý,cstgNvillinsbury and InnisfI -

Lochiel
St. Andrew's Church, Niagara -
Dtrlinson a - -

Stratford and Northcasthope -

iliarnsbrg - - - -

Three Rivers a -

Osnabruew C Seyu -k

BSlleville C C -

Eldoxi - -

Camden, E art - - -

Pakenhaxu - -

St. Andrew's Church, Gaelto -

Toronto -

South George Town - -

Ormstown - - -

Vlemrinord - - -

Lachit - - - -

Martintown - - -

St. Andrew's -Churc, Mlton, a -
Esquiring -

Lanark and Middleton
St. Andrew's Church, Byýtown
South Gower
Cotton Landing
B3eauville .. - -

St. Andrew's Church, Kingston
Townships of Clark and Hope
Ramsay -

No. of
ignatures.

42
69
56
62
56

347
153
137
118

42
223
256
135
67

173
69

120
90

247
386
105

80
156
122
177

70
126

88
157

60
89

136
348

88
60

144
222
33

149
66
68

129
230
301

61

112
87
84

116
78
43

406
107
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CLERGY RESERVES IN CANADA. 9

No. 4. CANADA.

No. 4.
Cory of a LETTE R froin B. HAWEs, Esq., to W. Monnis, Esq.

Si ,Downing Street, May 23, 1851.
- À1 directed by Earl Grey to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 15th of May, together with 65 petitions to the Queen, ftom the Synod in
Canada and other bodies in connexion with the Church of Scotland, praying
that the Clergy Reserves in Canada may not be alienated from the purposes for
which they were set apart ; and I am to acquaint you that his Lordship lias
duly laid these petitions before lier Majesty.

I have, &c.
W. Morris, Esq. (Signed) B. HAWES.



Pdtdby Gionrtt E. Evsu: aiid WL..' riiwo»
J>riniters te the Qiietnt's mot lâcIIent, Miijestv

For lier Majestv's Stiiolery office.,


